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-Send for free parcels of the PRESBYTERIAN

llsoonn and the 6'ltiidren'sq Record, for free
distribution.

-This number is our ]ast issue for the year.
Tliaks to all wbc, by their helpfulness and their
courtesy in correspondence, bave made so pleas-
intthe work of serving the Church in the man-

[igement Of the RECORD. Thanks, too, for the
oatind ht s hav bencaeen t given.re

ciasyind words ofv benaeen t and ppre

-The readers of the RECORD ail thoughi the
Vhurch are under obligation to those in their
ýongregationis who, give freely s0 much care and
work in its distribution. They should try to
miake that work as liglit as possible, by prompt
iubsciption and payment in advance.

-Please send orders for the New Year for
bothRstconns, as early us possible.

-If no word is received to the eontrary, it will
bassumned that the cld order is continued.

-WiIl congregationh that have not donc so,
peeetry for a year the plan of putting a copy
Into every family. Most of those that have done
so like lb V',ell.

-The C7hildren's Record, with its missionary
htters, bringing Our young people into dloser
touch with ourmiiasions, should be in every bouse
la ouir Church. If there is no Sabbath school in
liter, it is needed aIl the more. If young

Peopl prefer more fancy, flashy, papers, rernem-
bar tlat instcad of allowing theni to select and
'Md whatever they may prefctr, thus fostering
tastes and teudencies that niay be hurtful, it is
the duty of parents and teachers to train these
fastes along better lines.

C'God be with you,
-'Till we meet again."

JTHE "DEATH 0F ¶11E OLD YEAR."
O W lightly we talk of lb, as if somne passing

Sacquain tance, whose usefulness was ended,
wvas merely making way for another and better
helper.

WVe forget, that the " Deabla of the old year," i8
the dcath of a part of ourselves. lb is theending
of a large section of our life, just as really as is
our final farewell. " What is your lite?î It le
even as a vapor, that appeareth for a littie and
then vanisheth away," and the passing of a year
is but the passing of a part of that vapor. Life
is a period of opportunity. Death i8 the fihnal
farewell to the last of such opportunity, and the
"death of the old ycar' it but the farewell to a

ýoiisiderable part of i t. We die, not "by inches, "
buat by days, anîd weeks, and years; and the
special attention that we niay give to the old
year at parting, is in a sense our own funeral
service.

We wvoud not care to have too niuch of gaiety
or foily over the final ending of opportunity, and
we xnay learn from this that there should not be
excess of lb over life's partial ending. Better to
use the occasion for soberly reviewing the past,
and from its errors learning wisdom for the days
Vo corne.

1. One thing which we sec in such review ie
that tbe work of the year cannot be undone.
Wliether good or iii, whether afi'ecting ourselves
or others, that work is beyond recali. Like a
boat drif ting froni one, out upon the Vide farther
and fardier away, as he stands helpless on the
F.hore, the words and deeds of the year bave gone
bcyond our grasp. Could we offer worlds Vo have
those words u nspoken and those deeds undone,
we would offear theim in vain.

2. The opportunities of the year are gone nevei.
to return. Wvhat "might have been," cannotbe.
Opporbunities of making our own peace with
God througli Christ,' of giving a word of guidance,
of warning, or of cheer, of lending abhelpinghbaud
Vo sonie weak or erring one, per.-ans of leading
sorne one Vo life immortal, these bave corne, and,
wvhether iznproved or flot, have gone, Vo, corne
no more.



3. For these wvords and deeds, the use or mis- Important as it beemed to bo that tit, hi è:t(r
use of these apportutitiitiesý, %% niust give an worldblhould prty for lite for the late Eîa&î,cror,
acceunt. it is of far greater importance that crrîi.t

Let our funeral service, over tihe part of lite prayer slould be offéed that hi:. sUccct.5-,,r naay
whielî 1mb gunie %% ithl the - ieatlî ut the old year" bc given wisdorn and strength *.tliIJt gt tihe
be an earnest turniîîg froîn the taults and follies jduties of bis 1, igh office. Already it sec , i~f
and sins ot the past to a better use of %v.îat God liad answ ered the real wish of the "lutI for
remains. Thu.s -%vili we lestsen the regrets of lit&sâ the lite of tic late Eînperor by deny it, us kttr
ending, and Ieav'e the world the better of our and bettîng a morc liberal ruler upuni Uu,,-
having lived in it, and tlîrougli the rnerits ot throne.
Christ's atuning cleatli, and the 11013 Spirit's Rings may corne and go, dynasties and î'auuzus
guidance and bielp, we nay attain, thotigh risc and fail, but God reiguns, and no Chdalgr la
unworthy, to that blessed lite whcre neither the affairs ot men will be permitted tu timnart
years îîor deatb are known. Hlis ail -%vse plans.

Woman's '& At the starting point of
01<1 and A few days since ail Europe was ]Influence. nearly every minister's life

Ne'w Czar. bending anxiously over the sickbed stands a Christian mother. Dr, Potts re.
et the latc Czar of Rus-,ia. Forgetting for the quested ail of the students in Princeton ilîco
Lune tire cruel wrongs suffered by se many ei hi - logical Seminary 'who had praying motlicrs to,
subjects for their political and religious opinions, rise ulp, and in an instant nearly he whole one
men thouglit ot him only as the conservator ot hundred and fiftywereontheir feet. Therethier
the peace et Europe aîîd of the -%orld, feared stood, a living witness ot the power of a iîîutherA
what, might follow if that strong hand should example." inuecad
relax its grasp, and longed and prayed for lis " It is scareely a figure of speech te say that
recovery. Be is gone. Bi:: son reigns lu his 'woman is .the cerner.stone of heathlenism.'
stead, and bas publicly declared his purpose et Notwithstanding their degradation, beathen
teliowing the peateful forciga pehic3 et bis mothers have immense power over tiîeir sons.
father. Better stili, the indications are that a The fear of a mother's curse prevents manyc
new era ot liberty has dawned for Russia hers2lt. Chinaman frora listenin g te the claims et the
The late Enîiperer bad seen bis tather murdered Gospel. An intelligent H indu exclaims: " IL is

the women whe maintain, the system of Ilindu-
by Nihilists; lie lived in constant dread lest he ism.: Christ and Bis Gospel are the oiily levers
sheuld nieet a similar fate; and ne wonder if lie that have raised the nations. But in ail the
wvere harshi and unsparing in his efforts to crush Orient only a wemaii*. hand can adjust these
eut their plots. At the same time his narrow, levers to the cerner-stone."
intense, devotedness te the Greek Church led ta These twe items, frem different pages et the
intoierance et ail dissent, which se sadly nîarred Philadelphia Presbyterian, both teacli the truth
his reign. ot the old prex erb-" The hand that rocks the

Both in politics and religion the new ruler has cradle rules the Nvorld." What a cali to the
broader sympathie-s. His mother being a sister -%venen et Christian lands togive te their hieathen
et the Princess et Wales, lie is closely aliied %vith sisters that Gospel which wvill lead thern tc bring
the Englishi Royal family, bas heen with. them up their chuldren fer Christ, and in tii- w-ay give
not a little, and lias inibibed manch of tire West- Hlm. the heathen for His inheritance.
ern spirit et treedern. Betere ceming te the To Those A gentleman whese experience
tbrenie, it is said that bo bad declared ta bis B'ho Titbe. in tithing was published in
tather his abherence et the persecutien et tbe a previens issue saîd, in ferwarding iL; "I
Jews, and since bis acceszsion. some et bis fewv have hesitated sending the above, as giviug
efficial acts have been those et clemcncy. Be experience savors ef egetism, but if others
ordered that during the funieral ceremenies et can be stimulated to geed werks, and God Ma
bis father the persecutien et students suspected be glerified thereby, it is Sufficient reasen." To
of Nilîilistic tendencies should cease, and coura- ail ivlio are liesitating for the sanie reabon, ire
termandcd an order given by saine et bis minis- -%vouid commend the clesing sentence et the
tors thiat Uic Poles should takze the oath et ai. above!5tatement. There la ne commendatien o!
legiance anew iii the Russian tangue. Christ.ianity like the experience et these who

There is ie 0o1e living upon wbose wvord the have tricd iL, and the saine is truc et aîîy part Of
-%veal. or woe et se mny depends. At that word the Christian lite, -%vhether it be giving, trustin,
tue namneless liorrors et Siberian politicai exile praying, working, or any aLlier part. Il YOD
weuld coase, the cruel persecution. et Jews and have tried tithing and found it geed, de noV
Stundisus wvould end, and tihe dark niglit et glooni witbhiold from. othlers f lie knowvledge et the good
and drcad wlîxcli lia.s.se long res! cd I ik-e a niglît- There is lie publ icity. Kiadly sead your expel-
mare upen Russia wevuid gradîîaily give place te exi ce iii Uic maLter, how yen were led to adopt it
the light aîîd liberty et a troc peo-Ple. 'and liov veu like it.
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crneltie% Word has corne of atrocities per-

in Armnfa. petrated by the Turkish troops
upon the Christians of Armenia, which, if true
have rarely been equalled in barbarity; being as
bail as, or wor- e t han, the Buigar au massacres of
twenty years ago. It is one of the anomalies of
history that the " Unqp"akable Turk" should
receive the support of Chiîtan nations, without
wblch bis power would long since have oeased.

In so far as reports can lie obtained, it appears1
that during a plundering raid which. the Kurds
made ln Armenia, two of themn were killed.
Their companions carried their dead bodies Vo,
Moueli, and complained Vo the Turkisli author-
Idies that the Armenians had overrun their ]and
and were plundering and klllng on ail sides.
This gave an excuse for marching troops againat
them, which was only too eagerly embraced, and
thiework of butchery of men women a.nd chuld-
ren did not cease until sorne twenty-five or Vhirty
vil ages were destroyed, and Lrom six Vo ten
thousand people were siain. Stories are told of
women, by hundreds, ln one case two hundred e
in anothter, four hundrcd, pleading for Marcy only

receiving for answver the most shameful abuse,
and afterwards bein, haeked Vo pieces with

mwords and bayonets. Babes and their mothers
were impaled on Vhe same weapon. Some of the
soidiers admitted having siain- as many as one
hundred each. The resuit, so far as Turkey and
her relation to the powers Is concerned is liard
to foresee, but 1V is probable the end is noV yet.

Thanksjgfvifg Ras corne and gone. What is
Day. its use? It is not merely that

we may rest and feast and make merry. It is
not merely that we may give expression Vo our
thankfulness Vo the Giver of ail good. *Twere a
poorgratitudc that could express itself in one day
for the goodness of the year. It is not merely
that wve niay for a day share our comnforts and
plenty with others; that would bie a feeble way
in which to, show our gratitude for the bounties
of three hundred and sixty-five days. While ail
these may have more or less a place, its special
use should lie Vo make a survey of God's goodness
and see how much we owe Him, in order VhaV
we May go forth and pay that delit Vo Hlm
throughi His poor as we have opportunity. The
day's review, showing us what we owe, should
give the keynote to, the year before us. Have we
good health, let the survey of Vhe thanksgi,%ing
time make us more thoughtful for the sick
during thie coming year. Hav7e we food in
Plenty, let it lead us to be more active during
the yea in feeding the hungry. Are we
dlad In comfort, we should g,) forth from
thanksgiving Vo do more for the like coni-
fort of others. Have we happy homes, we
shonld sh)ow More care for the homeless.
Rlave we the Gospel and do we contrast our
Pre-sent good and future hopes with the gloom of
tho-se who have iV noV, iV should lead us té ,greater
zeal i -eeking Vo give Vhem the same good. This
is the true use of a Thanksgiving time.

Bor a< The centres of confliet between
Freedorn. Fomne and frcedom, ln Canada, are
at present, Montreý.. and Winriipeg.

In «bontreal, ln the suit of the Canada Revue
againat Archblshop Fabru, the judge bas decided
ln favor of the latter, and the former lia
appealed Vo the Privy Council. It should
succccd; because if thse Revue bat publisheci
what is false, or ihlegal, it should lie prosecuVedl,
and the law le open to, the Archblshop. If it ha&
flot doue so, no man should have the power to-
ruin the business of another by a word, wltfr
liberty Vo use that power. IV Is noV freedom.

In Manitoba, where the Catholies have been<
persistently agitating against the Public Sehool..
System, the Goverument has given its final
decision, declinîng Vo establishi separate schools,
and the Catholies have appealed Vo tlie Prlvy
Council. They should noV succeed, for this reason,
viz., that the Goverument eLre flot declining Vo do
justice Vo, the Catholles, but are simply decliulng
Vo gîve Vliem preference above ail otlier denomin.
aVions, by establishing separate schools a#
Government expense, for their special benefit.

Death of On the evening of 1Gth of Nov.,
Dr. lMcosh. Rev. James McCosh, D.D., LL.D.,
died at Princeton, New Jersey, in the 84th year
of bis age. H1e wvas boru at Carskeoch, Ayrshire,
Scotlaud, April 18tb., studied at Glasgow and
Edinburgh, becamne ininister of Arbroath ini 1835,
of Brechin in 1839, and Professor of Logic and
Metaphysies in Queen's College, Belfast, in 1851,
He was chosen Vo, the Presideucy of Princeton
College, New Jersey, ln 1868, and resigned iV in
1887r at the age of sevenVy-six. Endowed witli
rare gifts lie used them -vell. In bis death one
of the world's great thinkers has gone, and pro-
Minent among the br-Illiant names associated
with the College and Seminary at Princeton,
wil] remain that of James McCosli.

Denth of' No sooner lias news corne of Dr.
Dr. SIbedd. MeCosh's death, than there follows
that of Prof. Shedd, laVe of Union Seminary,
New York. lie was born lu 1820, became profea-
sor of Biblicai literature in 'Union Seminary lu
1863, and of Systematie Tlieology in iýhe same
institution in 1874. At bis resignaVion, lie wes
Made Prof. Emeritus, but this, too, lie resigned
wlien Union endorsed Dr. Briggs. Hie was a
pillar of the conservative school, one of the
formost thinkers and writers on Theological
subjeets lu, the past generation.

Peloubets On Vbe S. S. Lessons, for 1895, lias
Notes been received. To those who know

this valuable lesson help, iV needs no com.
mnendation. Others wlio try it for the flrst Vime
will noV lie disarpointed. Wilde & Co., Bost-on,
Price $1.25.
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In sendlag orders to the RECORD, elthcr for'
stoppage or renewal, always state the name of
the persan and post office to which the parcel
lias been previously addrcssed.

M~oody ln Mr. Moody has been conducting a
Toronlto. series of evangelistic meetings in
Toronto wlth ail lis old-time power. It is not
«the power of oratory, for oratory there is none,
save that which Hon. Joseph Howe deflned as
49speaking the truth and feeling IV' It is not the
power of logical rcasoxiing, profound thought, or
brilliant imagery. A plain man, often bluat and
abrupt, speaks in a simple, sometirnes ungramn-
matical, matter of fact, way ; and yet crowde 1
audiences hang unwearied, nighit after night, on
every word he speaks, and many are awakcned
fromn sin to a new and better life. Moody's " old.
time power " is no human power. It is the power
of God and it does flot wvane witli age. Whierc
that power works there is no " dead line of fifty.'
lIe preaches thc great outstanding truths of the
Word of God, and relies upon the Spirit of God
to make that Word effectuaI, and he is flot dis-
appointed. ]3oth the Word and the Spirit tionor
ail the drafts that are made upon tbem. What
a lesson in these two facts for ail wbo seek te
-%vin men for Christ.

Francei ri France seems detc rmined to pusli
Xadag-!ascar. her unrighteous dlaims ia bMada-
gascar. lier government has voted a large suin
for the purpose. The poor Hovas, tired of yield.
ing littie by little, as tbey have before donc, to
bier aggrcssions, and fanding that sudh yielding
but paves the way to furthcr demands, have
determined to resist to the bitter end, aîîd are
preaehing aholy war. £be most touching pages
of hlstory are those that tell of patriotiç, peopies
fighting bravely- to the death, for home and
country, against tIe grccd and rapacity of
stronger powers, and it secras thnt the wri ting
of such pages is not yet donc. Thc Church of
Christ bas a deep interest in the struggle. Pro-
testant Missions have acbievcd in Madagasca
one of their greatest triumplis. The fires oi
persecution have buraed long and flercely. It is
a .martyr church. The victory of France -wil
mean in a large mensure the suprcînaey of Romue
and the loss of religious liberty.

Dr. A kent " and honorcd name at
Parkbumrst. presenit is that of ths plain Pres-
byterian minister in New York city. Two years
ago bie became convinced, by ample proof, after
careful search, that thc whole municipal systemn
of New York was unutterably corrupt, that thc
officiai staff, fr-3rn thc niayor and police court
judges down te thc rank and file of the guard-
ians of the peace, was one vast blackrnailing
organization, fostering crime of evcry sort, and
extorting large bribes therefor, an~d niaking even

innocent mon and women pay for Icave to carry
on their lawful calllngs. Dhd a victim coii lain,
redrcss was Impossible, and the very attcinpt
only brougit upon hlma (or lier) Uhc vengeance
of thc pewers.

Dr. ParkhursL, opened the campaign by a
sezinoil in wvhich hie dcnounecd tu wvrergs anîd
wrong-doers in thc most scatlîiuîg termsi,, aîid
thus was but the beginning of a crusade tihat
neyer fiaggcd. Soîne friends disapproved ot his
course, others were indifferent, while of his
enemies, some were angry and some laughced
bim to bcorn. Almost single handcd he wcit
forward. Ifc lad to bear coldaess, indifférence,
abuse, caluinny, threats, and danger even tu life,
but hc nieyer faltered. At leîîgtli hb per,.ibttnt
work in pulpit aiid piess, and la other ways,
began to tell. A eommittee of iaquiry was ap.
peinted by thc Goverrnmcrit of the State. Darkier
and darker wcere the dcpths wilich its sueaich.
ligit revealed, until a long-suffering, ease-loviing,
party-serving people, arose indignantly, and at
the elcctioas a few days since, swept thc evil
hi-ccd f rom power. TIe victoi-y wvas a grand one,
and te Dr. Parkburst, under God, 1$ the houer
chiefiy duc.

A phase of modern civic lite has ia this case
been revealed which other chties are beginning
to fiad is not limited to one, which shows the
need tiiere is for the faitliful preachiîig anîd
teacbiag of rigiteousness, aad for the faibliful
use by the people of the ballot with which God
bias entrusted them. A lesson that should bc
lcaraqd fromn it, by the constitucats of eery*
village, town, municipality, district, couîîty, or
nation, that bias representative Governimeîît, is,
thc responsibility of the voter for the character
of that Goverrnment, and bis duty to watch
closely those to whom, by bis ballot, lie cntrusts
the management of its public affairs, and toper.
mit none but dlean, truc mca, to ruie.

TAK{E TIME FOR THE BIBLE.

As we drift along the swift, rclentless current
of time toward the ead of life; as days and
weeks and montîs and ycars foliow 2cdi othier
in breatless haste, and we refecet noiv anud tie"
for a moment tint, at any rate for us, mauch of
this earthly career las passed irrcvocably; uwhat
are thc intcrests, thou gbits, aye, thie boolks, wyhielî
re.iliy command our attention? Whiat do ive
rcad and leave uaread ? Wh«it time do ice gire
te ihe Bible? No other book, let us besure et it
an eqaally avail to prepare us for thnt which

lies before us; for the unknown an.xitetie-s and
borrows which are sooner or later ti, pori inn of
niost in and womea:- for tic gradual appreaci
of death ; for tie period, be it lonîg, or sh1ort, of
w'aiting andpreparation for tie thi-one and the
f ace of thc Eteriîal J udge. Lookinig ba(ck froma
thnt world, bow shall we desire to lavox made
the mest of our best gude to itl Ho'vshah we

grudge the leurs wve have Nvasted on aîiy-Oe
tcythougits, or books, or ahr-hibil

belong to tie things of time I-Canon Liddci

DECUIBER
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TITHIING EXPERIENCES. 111.

SN response to our publishced request a lady
sends tie followiiig touchiiîg note - "'Notice-

ing in the RiECOuD a short tinte sie your re
quest for the experience of tliose wlio practice
tlthing, I have feit thiat I would likc to give you
whant rnight bc considercd my sistcr's dying test i
mony, as iL was written about a înonth heforc
she lcft us, and by iL slie 'being dead yet ex
istetli.' Near te close of the ycar 1 fiid wvritten
in lier ittie account book of 'Tcnth Mýoîtcy':
'Mother says nothing would be ait inducetîtent
to ber to give up t lic practice of tithiîîg. I agrcc
fulhy with lier.' This wvas after an experience of
at least thrce year'î.

"lWith regard to îuysclf, for sonie years pasi, 1
have had no income, but for the la-t fcw yearz, I
have Lithed ail gifts of nuoîiey, usualhy giving iL
at the time for some sl -2ial ol)ject, whihe for re-
gular contributions 1 have been iii tlîe habit of
denying nxyself semething w'hich I could do
without, and have lad mnuel pîcasure iii se
doing.

"My nephew, since he began carning for ii-
self fqur years and a haif ago, has hiabitualhy :,eL
aside onie-toîtth, which lie speaks of as li!.a 'ni-
sion money,' and ofteîî fluds tlîat itot buffiz~Lnt
and adds to iL. He intends always to practice
this habit.

" Whule visiting at the bouse of a fricnd about
six years ago I wvas pieased Lo find that from thc
time of his conversion ho had practiccd tithing,
and I ofteis heard hlmn spcaking enthusiasticalhy
of Lhe pleasure to be derivcd froni it.

IlHoping these facts may prove useful, I ant
yours sincereiy."

REWARDS 0F PAYING IEAT WE
OWE TO GOD.

A gentleman in the United States, who lias
.-iven ntuch attention to Cliristian Giving, and
bas gathiered from thousands. during te past
dozen years, statements as to tliir expcrieîtce,
bas published these testixuonies, and lus nine
and work are.% guarantce of their gcnuinencss.

To one aspe'ct of the sulijeet, the " Rewcard " of
Christian Giving, wc wouid eall attention. This
muward shtould itot lic a chief motive. Were it
made sucli, iL wvould defent iLs owvit oliject, for in
tltat case it would lie mcrely a speculative iuvest-
nient, having titis particular feature, that it
wouid be an unusually bohd attempt to take ad-
rantage of God, as did Simion LIe Sorcerer. But
wliei Goti in Ili-, owit word speaks of the rewardl
of dcaingjustiy by Ilini, iL blîouid receive care-
ful consideratioît.

Tht' guarantee of titis Reward is two-fold,-
Divine Promise, and Iluman Experience; the
former froni a God of Truth, the latter, so far as
it chn be gathered, frcam truthful men.

1. DIVINE PROMI&~S FOR ['AYINO WIIÂT WE

OWE ITO GOD.

Blesscd la he that considcrcth the poor; the
Lord wviil deliver hlm in Lime of trouble. The
Lord will preserve lifin and kccp hlmi alive ; and
lie shall bc biesscd upon the carth ; and thou
wilt nlot deliver liutti untothe Nvilof H!crunnievt.
'flic Lord N% ili btrengtheii hini on tut- bcd of lait-
guishuîîg ;thon m ilt makie hl s bed in his eick-
niess."-Ps. 411, 1.

"lTrust in the Lord antd do good, so shait thou.
dvell ii te landl, and verily Lliou shait ho fed."
-Ps. 3î, 3.

IlHonor thc Lord wvith thy substance and with
the firNt fruitsi of ail thine iucrease, so shahl thy
iiains be filied wvitli plenty and thy presses shall
burst out with ncev iine."- Prov. 3, 6.

"There is tliat scattcreth and yet increaseth;
thiere 1is that -%vithholdeth more than is ineet, but
iL tcndcth to povcrty. Tlie liberal soul shal lie
nmade fat, and liechrlat watcreth shall be wvatered
aiso hirnself."-Prov. 19, 17.

IlAxîd if thon draw out thy soul to the hungry,
etnd satisfy the afflied soul, tlien shall tliy liglit
rise in obscurity, and tliy darkncss be as the
noon-day; and the Lord shall guide tlic con-
tinually, and satisfy Lhy soul la drought, and
inake fat tliy bones ; and tliou slialt be like a
wat ercd garden, and iike aspring of water whose
waters fail not."-Is. 58, 10.

-"Bring ye ail the tithes into the storehouse,
tliat they may lie mneat in Une house ; and prove
me now hcrcwith, saith the Lord of Hosts, if I
wil fot open you the windows of heaven and
pour you. out a blessing that there shal nlot be
roomn enoughi to reccive iL. And I wiil rebuke
the dcvourcr for your sakes, and ho shal nlot
dcstroy tlie fruit of your ground, neither shall
your vine cast her fruit before tlie time in the
field, saith te Lord of Hosts."-Mtl. 3, 10.

"lGive and it shall be given unto you ; good
measure, pre-sscd down, aliaken together and
running over shall men give into your bosomn.
For wîLh thc samne measure you mote withal it
sll bic mcasured to you again."-Luke 6,38.

IlI have showed you ail things, how that s0
l-aboring yc ought to support the weak, and to
remiember tlie words of the Lord Jesus, how hc
said, ' IL is morc blessed to give than toreceive."
-Acts 20, 35.

' Evury man as ho purposeth in bis hcart, so let
1dm give ; not grudgiiigly or of necess-ity ; for
God loveth a clicerful giver. And God is able La
make ail grace (the word 'grace' ho refers We
temporal bieszing) abound toward you ; that ye,
atlays havinigallsufficiency iù ail things, rnay
aliound to cvery good wvork."-II Cor. 9, 7.
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HUMAN EXPERIENCES 0F PAYING TITIIES

TO OOD..

The following are but a few froin thousands of
similar testimonies, that have been recelved by
the gentleman above referred te:

" A firin of two brothers (Quakers> have been
surprised by thc effect of applying the tithe te
their incomne.'

" I have tried the tithîng plait for over a year,
during wvhich time I 'got ahead' more than 1
had the three previous year of my ministry."

" I comnienced the pi-notice wl'hen in a condi-
tion of deep financial embarrassinent, and the
way briglitens in that direction every step I
take."

«"I had a young man in my church the first
year 1 came here who tithed his incoine, and
has been greatly blcssed iii it. lie is getting
ricli."

"I1 have been personally acquainted with but
twe men wlie made it a mile to give unto the Lord
the tenth of their increase, and tliey prospered
exceedingly."

" One of oui- memnbers naving decided, on giv-
ing a tenth increased his subseription frora 810
to ?40. lie says he neyer enjoyed prosperity as
during the last two years."

" One brother in my charge made a written
contract that lie would give the Lord one-tenth
of his annual income. H-e was poor then; hol
new gives liundreds of dollars annually."

"I1 know two families who testify to their
mucli greater gratification in gîving on this plan,
having more te give and boing blessod ia their
temporal affairs since adopting it."

" My father livcd by that i-uic and prosperod.'
I have for oight years, since lcaving the semina-
ry, and have prosperod ; the woalthiest inan in
my churcli and community has lived by it."

" During a recent pastorate in Baltimore city,
1 was struck ivith the fact that the oue.business
man in my church not seriously affeeted by the
liard times -%vas the solitary individual 'wlio gave
proportionately."

"About thi-ce years ago I rend your tract on
'Christian giving-No. 2,' and since that time I
have been paying a tenth of my sala-y We the
Lord. I neyer Nvas se blessed both tempornlly
and spiritually as I have been during that time.

" I have an uncle wvho, un til lie decided to give
systematically one tenth of his income, was ini
straitened circumstaxîces. For several yenrs of
late, giving as al>ovc, lie has hee-n grently pros-
pered spiritual]y and esptcially financially. Hie
is now% quite independent."

"Mi-. - told me that the day of bis conver-
sion he commenced giving one-tenth te the cause

cf God, and during the following elevexi years lic
gave more than lie was wvortli when conivorted,
and God prospered humt se that he wvas %vortl,
aflter eleven years of giviiîg ten tirnos more thati
before."

" I began the tMing systein wlien a freshnian
at Oberlin twelve yenrs ago. I was poor. work.
ing my own way, and 1 feund it a constant bur.
den te decide wvhat I ouglit te give, and a col,-
stant temptation te scrimp my beneficence.I
decided that se long as I could, in justice to i
ced~itorg, I Nvould lay aside a tenth for the ULod
Freint that day it lias been a deliglit te give."

" More tlîan twelvc years ago my ývife and 1
determined te pay te the Lord oni--tenthi et our
income. We began wvhen our salary wiLs very
smnall, yet wve were always able te restore to God
his owvn. We have heeni blessed beth. teniporally
and, spiritually. Fayiug lias been a mens of
grace equal te prny!ng or any etfrer tern et wor
shi p. We began h ocause we saw it %v-as dnty,
and-we continue it for the saine reasoti, and oee
n'orle; the Divine blessing flowvs more frecly
througlî '9his chanîîel tlîan any other iii our ex.
perience."

"I1 was personally acquainted ivitlî a preninent
membor of the Congregational Churcli et New
York. For many years lie lînd giveil euîe-tenth
et lis income te tlie Lord and lias been unitorni-
ly prosporous in lis business. He is c!ertainly
the happiest and most devoted and spiritually.
inncd Christian I have lever known. During

the years o! 'liard times,' wvhen many business
fi-ms 'vere suffering, lis, business was as pros.
perous as lever. 1 ave heard him repentedly
express his bliee that his pmactice et propor-
tienate giving was the secret of his success in
business."

"lIn a former charge atter proachin., upon the
aubject of proportionate giving, I lad i, long talk
witli a member of my churci wvhe 'vas then
clerking la a store, receiving a very moderate
sala-y and laving a wvife and Llîroe cliildren to
support. A few days atter oui- conversation hoe
said te me, «'I have concluded te give the One-
Tcnith.' Six meuis after thiu lie said te uie: 'I
have noever beesi able te save as niueh nioney in
the saine space, o! time ns I have during Lue past
six months, or since 1 adopted the Oiîe-lenth.'
This occurred about four yeatrs ago. Die is now
carryizîg on, in lis own naine, a very prosperous
business."

" You ask for facts ini regard te proportionate
giving. 1 have orly lately adopted the plan. It
is wvonderful. low God blesses me iii it. 1 have
just lenrned frein one of our young business mn
that lie lias been given one-tentli for seme Lime,
and finds thînt lias been wenderfully prospoed.
He says it pays îîot lOOper cent. but 1,0W0. Ifeis
w.orking for a sala-y and finds lîundrcds in the
Lord's treasury, wlviich. lie takes greit pleasurn
iii distributinig te home and foreigit isions and
tbe supporte!f the Gospel at henme. Lately this
young ma and his wife have takzen tweeorphans
ini Jaîpar te su pport. H-e is oui- nost liberal giver
te dhurci, and Sundav school work."
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Ou ,oute et3ioil.
tauotinIc The Session wvas formally opened

college,DEir. on thiecvcning of Wednesday, 7th
Nov. The lnduct io-i of 11ev. 1). M. Gordon, w'ho
also gave the opening lecture, gave unusual
intcrest to the occasion. Tiiere are forty.five
.%udents in attendance, more than In any
previous year.

queen's The Theological departmenit of
Iopeufng. Queen's University was opcned on
thse evening of Nov. 2, by a lecture from 11ev. Dr.
Watson. The total number of freshmen regis-
tered in Queens for the presenit se.9sion are 04 in
Arts: 35 in Medicine; 15 in Theology ; 5 In Prac-,
ticl Science; and 20 extra mural.

Iasbam Js hap-y in its new church, opened
111h Sept. For twcnty-three years services have
Wen hcld in a small building, which in course of
time became not only too amail for the growing
mnembership, but altogether unliit for use. With
earnest work at home nnd kindly help fromi
abroaci, tlxey have succeeded beyond expectation,
and tise pastor, 11ev. Mr. St. Germain, and his
thanl<ful people, rejoiced on thse day of openlng
in a curch within forty dollars of complete free-
d'on from dcbit.

M1ormons lu A yealr ago, thse Home Mission
the N. W. Com-mittee appointed Mr. A. Me-

Kenzie, i;nissionary to tise Mormons, at St. Mary's
and Lees Creck, Calgarry Pres., as well as to, the
other settiers in these places. He has succeeded
inawakening a iuarked interest in those Chris-
tian fainilies solonigneglected. Cliurches are to
be erectcd shortly at St. Mary's and Boundary
Creek-. Althiough the Mormons are slow in
ibandoniiig their religious iscliefs, they have flot
manifesteid any decidcd uinfriendlincss to our
mission. Tise missionary lîaý so far been kindly
treatd. The constant strcamn of immigration
fromnUtale is rapidly flling up tise country, whicli
promises soozi to become one of the inost prosper-
ous settlenients iii Alberta.-Qîcarter1y LeajZct.

Puhr r.Grant lias been tse missionary
('reeJk. iscre for npwvards of 5years. Thie fild
is WO miles in Iengthl and 30 in breadthi, svith
?iocher Creek -village as its chief point. Raising
nattle or horses and mixed farming are tise prin-
tiPaI occuipations. Mr. Grant ininisters te 81
'anilies, scattered over this wide area. A hand-
Me churco was*erected in tise village last year,
ting e2,30O. The building is commodious,

pbe of seating 180 persons. It is ail paid up
-cePt M5O. Owiug to its vast extent, this faid
vov-es a great deal of travelling. A journey
two days is sometirnes required te reaci one

bioher. This district on the west, is-adja.
ttothe first range of tise Rockes. -Quarte ri
fieL

The SynOd of Met in Knox Ch., Winnipeg, on
~faitoa~,&C.tise evening of Tuesday, 13 Nov.

11ev. P. WVright, rctiring Moderator, preached
from that most fltting text for thse opening of n
churcis court, the parting words of Christ, "lBut
ye shall receive power after tliat thse 1-Ioly Ghiost
19~ corne upon you, and ye shahl be witniesses unto
me botis in Jerusalem. and Judea and in Sarnaria
and unto tise utterxnost parts of thse earthi."

There, were present about lfty ministers and
about haîf that number of eIders, and after roll
call, Rev. J. A. Carmniael of Broandon Nvas chosen
Modlerator for tise cai-rent year. Wednesdayand
Thursday wvere devoted to business, wile the
evenlng sesosions were of a more popular character.

Among tise matters considered wvere, tise ques-
tion of equalizing the expenses of memibers in
attending Synod, the Summer session of Mani-
tobsa College, the legal teatue of church property
within the bounds, Home Missions, Augumenta-
tion, Sabbath Observance, Systematic Beneft-
cence, Church and Manse Building Fund, Statis-
tics, State of Religion, &c.

Wednesday c'.ening wvas devoted to Home
Missions, Augumentation, and Sabbath Observ-
ance, and Thursday evening te Foreign Missions
and Manitoba Coîhege.

lu the Synod sinee thse last readjustraent there
are nine presbyteries, -- Superior, Winnipeg,
Rock Lake, Gleuboro, Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Minnedosa, Melita, and Regina. Tisera are
41 sel f-sustaining congregations, 19 othiers receiv-
iing aid frorn tise Augumeîitation Fund, 111 Mis.
sions, man y ofthem compri-sing several. stations,
and Il Indian Missions. From this it w~ill be
scen thjat, Home Missions, anod nuatters more or
less directhy connected, was t ie s-ubject of chief
iiîùerest before tise Synod. Ail t isese fields ivere
supplied during summer, but niany of themn are
vacant during the presentvinter for lacis of mnen.

During thse past year,, w-est of Lake Superlo -,our horne missionaries precched the Gospel in
ten difrerent languages, ad our foreigu mission-
arias, la four. The total gain in the Synod
during the 3-car is nine missions and M2 families.

Owing to (lroutzht in some places and floods in
ot hers, tie Synodsof Mai tobaand tise Territories
and of B C., have not been able to, do a-ï mu-i
for thse Home Mission Fund as tisey would other-
wise have donc. Dr. Robertson told of one place
w-hcre homes -were swept away, and 14 familles
lived for a time la tise claurch. Many raised no

"«.itlo ail that is being donc to overtake work in
the North-We.st, Dr. Robertson told tIse Synod
that there are 3,000 whites withiout pastoral over-
sighit; spoke o! a district where for 250 miles
there is ,not a Protestant Jnissionary. Mr.
Bocisester, in telhing of his Nvork at Prince Alber-t,
spoke of a field eiglit miles by one hundred,
%-orkcd by o'ne missionary -na two students.
The harvest is great, the rea>ers few.

With regard te scisool rnatters in Manitoba
and the Territories, tisa Synod, on motion o!
11ev. Principal King, affirmed its "satisfaction
with the unsectarian sehool systemn instituted
by thse Governiment of Manitoba," and deprecated
tany change whicis would forbid tise use o! the

$3 -iptures attse opnpgor closing of tse sehools,
u .~ is truh in Sn lsrj
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Augmentation As an illustration cf thc value fortabiy situated, no stronger argument %viii be
Benefits. of the Augmentation Fuîîd, not necessary to secure support for the Augmelat.

oniy iii helping to maintain religious services, altion Fund.
where otherwise it wouid not be donc, but in The appeal is made to ail congregations. in
nursing weaker and more scattered congre- thle past the burden lias been borne chiclly by
.gations into sels-support, note ftic foiiowving: the larger city congregations. Many charge-s in

" Since the Augmentation schieine was started the country have given littie or nothin g 1 o this
!fi the West, in 1883, there have been in nil, 343 Fund. Were ecd to dIo its riglitfui share Liîere
-congregations on the augmented iist. 0f these sbouid be no difficulty in raising $31,Ooo, the
155 have dur:tcg that time become self-support- amnouxit estimated for the curs-cnt year.
ing. An average of 14 reach the line of self-sup- Io ei,î On account of the floods that
port eclci year, and an equai number are dTst dvasttcd large portions of
advanced fromn the status of mission stations rtsCoubattebgiigofh yi-
.and placed on the list of augmented charges wîith BritishDr Cohrane ii the nameg of the ilonie
regular pastoral cure. There are at present 152) witssin Commchaei tWet naie of the e
congregations receiving aid fromn the Augment- sain r tel nbet etterssr
ation Fund. That this aid does not tend tOof sthtiona ures ale, me ther aiisharn
paul)crizc is provcd by the fact that lan aug- ost the i ail.s Asarlaries, theymle havione.
nientedl charges Uic average contribution per In suc Llireunl.îsfoance es, theymtc have flu
communicant for ministerial support iast year otshe alterntebut th iae up imite deino
wvas $7.02, w-hile in the whole Chiurech the aver- tealrnivbutomkuptedfcnv
age for the saine object Nvas $4.64." to the inîssionarics who have suiffec in conxuon

In the East the sanie good work lias beexi donc; with Uie people, as far.as the fuiids xviil perinit if.
mission stations gs-ouprd iiLto charges and these Iii tic Nortiest Tes-ritories also, on aceount
nursed into self support, thougli the process is of usîexpectedl fails-e ici crops, in localities hit±.
siower because the country is more settied thsan erto prospexous, tue people are usiable to meet
l mucli of the fast-growing WVest.. tixeir obligations, nos', indeed, ean inuch lbc

e.xpectcd fs-cin theiu for some time te corne.
Auzmentation A statement by Rev. D. j. This, with thc great expansion of tie %work
-Ncds, Wecst Macdonneli contair's the foi- ainong tie forcign emigraxits, as reportei las,

low-ing. "The w-ide field coves-cd by the oper- year, lias laid the Committee under obligations
ations of tuis seheme, extending froin tue Ps-es- UnlusuallY heav-Y.
bytery of Quebcc te, tue Pacific, and inclinding In the estimate made and publisieci iinînîcd.
many Riomani Catiiolie communities in the cast. iateiy after tue meeting of Uic last (cncrai
and many ncw aud sparscly settUed districts in Assembly, tue suin of $73,000 was naniecd as; tise
tlîe west, makes the appeai for support ail tue arîousnt requis-cd for Homne Missions. M thie
more eniphatic. This Fund is indeed tlîe vers- rcceîit meeting of the Executive it wvas found
life of Ps-otcstantism ici many localities in Que- tîat, tue dlaims for tise past six months (April to
bec, wherc if this aid wcs-e not gr-anted or wes-e Septeniber) wece ,OO iii advance of wbat tlsey
îiow wtithds-awn, the light of Protestantism wcrc atthe sase dafjilast year. Izis, therefore,
would be specdiiy extinguislied. plaini tlîat ait lcast ?79,000 Nvill bc s-cquired to

The outlook for the Augmentation Schemc is cahe tic Committc to, close the ycar fs-c fs-om
not discous-aging. The Presbyterian Clinrels iii debt.
Canada is not disloyal te lier trust, an-d wiil siot The Brsitish Churclies are comniîg to eus- hcip
abandon her own chiidren because thiev are iin this yea-, and frora them valuable aid is con-
need. Tue Chus-ch is Presbytes-iani and regards fidently expccted; but, in addition f0 the sans
the Nveakcest nîeffibes- as beionging to the body, coming frorn thîis sous-ce, strenuons efforts must
and suffering or ioss in the s-em-otest member is be made by Présbyterles and congregatiots
felt te be the sufferiiîg or loss of the -iioie body. The Committee feel tlîat they have s-cached a
At present there is real necd and positive suifer- crisis in their wvosk, and that unless speciai -or,
ing in some *parts of the Chus-cii. 1 ýnforced tributions are received frora our -%ealtlicr meio
emigration from English Protestant settienients bers, in addition to the regular collectionîs of thxe
in Quebec bas ]eft soine congi-egations perman- Churches, retrenchnsent on a large scale nlistiS
ently weakened. The failure of the hart-est and made neat yeas-, accompanied by a reductioii in
the unusual severity of the prescrnt depression in the salaries paid te ous- self-denyisîg laborrs in
some parts of Manitoba and the Northwest have tie mission fid. So far the Horne -Misita
placcd congregations in those sections in strait- Committee bas neyer once failed te, meet itg
ened circumstances And the disastrous losse-s obligations. Wlîether it -%vill be able te m3Ùsc
by fixe and flood ia many districts in B3ritish tain this honorable record ncxt ycar, depenidi
Columbia bave lcft thle people face to, face -ith ves-y largely upon the Presbyte-les, xiinisten,
actual want. 'When these facts as-e made lcsown an-d missionaries, of our Church, te îvhoin flic
and brought home te, ChristianreenleO more coin- nnuaeal is mnade. 1
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Aigoîna. Thiere are gratifying signs ef progvcss
la some parts of tho AlgIomia lYstrkt. At Lines,
on the Wvest c'ud oxf St. Josephi's Island, a beauti-
fui frame church, capable of accernmodating 200
persons i-as reccntly cenuîlcted and dedicated.
At Richard's Landing-, the cerner stone et a fine
Stone churcli lias beeui laid, making the fitîli
ehiurel tluat tl, . eteran nuissknuary, !Ur. James
Steele, lias F.Veui instrumental in hav-ing buiît iii
Mniutouliuu anud St. Josephi's Islaiîd's. NVork lias
alse been beguui on a unanse, '«hidi ivas mueli
needed on the Tarbutt field, w'lîere Rex'. J. K.
McGillivray is erdained missienary.-0omnL

Br. Iiiiig on the 11ev. Principal of Winnipeg
X.W. 1M11s-Vâonq. gets but littie rest, College
classes in iviater, and Theological classes in sunu-
mer, and the brief breathing time tlîat lie liad
tliis autumn ivas devoted te, visiting soe of the
mission fl&ids ini Alberta, cspecially on the River
Saskatchewan. Of part et bis trip lie writes te
the Canada Prcsbytcriai?:

IlThe '«hlole country up the river te, Fort Sas-
katchewan, and down the uine ef railîvay '«ithin
thirty or forty miles et Calgary, is very rieli iii
soil, and ivitlu its alternating woed and prairie,
itis very beautitul. It is filling up rapidly îvitli
population, and bids tain te be at ne distant
peried one of the Mest prosperous districts et the
North-West- At least fi ve or six ordained mini-
Isters, '«ith about the saine nuînben of studeuits
represent the Presbyterian Churchi's contribution
te the spiritual care ef Uie district.

Eanest werk is nîost necessary. The popula-
tion, ivith a considerable elemeuit frein Wash-
ington and othen We.stern States, being, at senie
pointsb, at least, i-euy different fromi that et Mani-
toba. Very lax notions in regard te Sabbath
Dbservance obtain ameng scmne of these immi-
grants froni soutlî ef the line. Huating, shoot-
ing, and fie-id and othcrîvork are net unconîmon.
Unless amea et strong convictions and earuîest
pnrpose are sent and sustained, there '«iii very
ffon be a harvcst et lureligion whicli wbole de-
:ados et effort «ill net efface.

One cannet visit a feiv et these newer districts
iunbraced ia our wide field ef missions '«ithjout
bc1ng impressed '«ith tue magnitude aud impent-
Ince et tlue workz, and of the necessity te its
iccompPflshrnent et men et strong faith, et rese-
lute will , and et earaest and selt-deaiyiî)g spirit.
T.ue homes et ocr people must furnisli sncb men,
Md the college, nmust at once stimulate their
levotion and tLeir intczlligence, if '«e are iiet te
prove taise te the ialtersts et our charch and c>t

"Redeeming the time" means, "Buying the
3pportunity, " This charge is spccially urgent in
,unnectieîî '«ith oun Hlome Miss oui '«ouk in the
fioniier settiements. Newv is the opportunity.

jIL will eost vnstly more te reclaiîuî tluem frein
beatheni.jn thail te keep them from it

A PICTURE 0F LIFE IN THE WEST.
Tiin"IAI.sE, XE'=-LE RIVER, 13.0.

Octob r Sth, 1894.

fEAR RECORD, -I send yen a feW lines from
~-this secluded corner. I have not manch te

tell of success, but rather the other wvay.
The thought is continually with me; how can

I interest this dead valley ?
Last Sabbathi day, I was at Boundary Creekz,

eue ef nmy stations; .1 travelled ail day on Satur-
day over the Mountains, calling at the mincir.'
camps where over 30 mea are scattercd on tlieir
dlaims. 1 madec arrangements te luold service
next day on myreturn, somewhiere amengst thein.

Arriviag late cta Saturday, 1 called on severat
of the Boundary tolkzs te let them k-now of service
on the coming day.

Sabbath came, 1 '«cnt in, scarcl of n. place te
preacli ia.

Tried the bouse '«here the school is held..
Can 1 have the school-room, for service to-day?î

I asked.
No Sir, I have ne use for churcli, uer will I have

it in my boeuse. W\hat is the use et chiurches or
iniistcrs any way ? he added.
Tried the publie hall next. No use having it

there, no steve, no scats in it, w-as ansver.
Next the only hotel ivas tricd. 'lI would rather

not, -%vas the answer, why net, go ta such and
sucli place." I said that I liad tried every place
and"now came te hlmi as forlorn hope.

Nothing aow loft but te tell the people wve must,
try the epen air, ns '«c did the last time I '«as
there, cold as it -%vas

At the last minute we got the hotel pai-lour,
but only six appeared, tlîree et tbem children.

Outside, wvere over twenty nien %watching the
blachksmith shoeing alherse. Ne Sabbath, orreli.
gien ef any k!-ind, laughi vhen you speakc te, them of
God ; " Oh, you inean the Old Man "!! says one-.
"I1 guess I'11 get a good bheîv 'hen time cornes,-
says anether. IlI say, preacher, whiats the use
of you talking such bosh, ther's neither God, nor
a future world for lil-es of us."

The saloon keeper teld me, «'lue dees net carc t<>
have any one corne te bis place '«ho runs down
his business. Why, it is on Sabbathi he bas tie
best show, and miust takze it. "Last year hie '«as
coing '«Il 'hen nlong cornes the preacher, and
spoilt his trade fer quite a '«hile," referring te
Mr. MeIVicar, who was lbcre for t'«o nionths Inst
sunîmer. 1 '«as glad te hear that testimouiy,
given '«vitl seme feeling.

Atter serviV,, off te the meuntains. Ramn came
on and darknessovcrtook me. Icouldnotseemny
trail, stumbled on fer twio heurs, and at last,
struick- an empty cabin. It w-as locked, se nething
for it but te sit down and tuait day-liglit. Chilled
through and '«et, I tried rny peeket for a match.
With difficulty gathering a feiw dry tivigs, 1 set
my solitary hialf-match te it. Halle Il hallIll
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who's there; cry two voices fromn thick bush. I old chandelier thrown aside which 1 tancy there
toid Who 1 was. They reoeived me nicely, and maY be, send it along.
-conductcd mie to the cabin. flf a mile off, there I'ext year, if is possible, I will raise a >econd
wcse several meni expecting me, but I was glad church in Boundary Creek in the new townsjte
te, tumble into a corner and lie down. of Mîdivay.

Noxt morning, thcy ail looked on the proach- Sites for a church and &anse hias been given
er's mishap as a good joke, but invitcd me back. me at that point, but it oan't bie donc uilless 1

lI the Grand Prairie head-quarters, niy wife have help.
take.s- Sabbath School, makzing it as like churcli Notwithstanding ail the calls, there is 17noney
as possible: wvhile 1 arn somnewberc cisc. 1 arn enoughi, and te spare, for such as we, Who are ont
ceered te know she bas a full bouse. here isolated and trying to bring back Eug1ish,

There is net one whiow~iil take a hand at Sa)» Scotch and Canadian heathens te sornething of
Sohool or any ki-nd of christian work. So uttcriy their flrsit condition.
indifférent are they, thcy secîn te care for no- Is foreign work te absorb the attention ot the
thing, yet they like their chilüren to go te Ch, 1church, to ioss of tuose in our own ficlds, su-.el,
and School. net.

Ail my ether stations arc somoething likze I beg te acknowlcdge numerous pack-ets vi
Bouxidary Crcck. readitig niatter froin N. S. anid Toronto. The

fluring the week 1 arn %orkixg bard as I can most of it has found its way ixite homes, munche,
at the church building; for throe months I camps and te passers by.
have been at it ail alone ; and noiw it is 'hein- The only litera-ture rcad home, seeme to be the
plastored. It is M3 by 2 ft. iii size, ceiling 18 ft. ncwspapcrs, se thcrc is a worle for good niaga.
higli; vestry, 13 by 16 ft; aise a 8 by 8 fL t. tecr zincs, etc.
for porch. The tower itsclf is over 40 ft. ini height, This field is fast bccoming an important one.
Ncarly every nail was drivexi by myscîf, every The gold fields are attracting attention te Our
stick put through my own haxids. I get $150 mountains, and an ever incroasiDg number aue
frein Ch. and Manse B3oard, $5 from a young mani fixiding their way te this district from the Ame-
in the valley, and $99 frein friends in Scotland. rîcan sido.
Ail the funds I rccivcd froma the field since June As our trade is ail American, I am aimost feci.
la.st year, and hait ef my IH. M. gr-ant hypothe- in- myscif as an American -%vould ; wc scern tc
catcd te pay the lumber et the building. Two have se littie contact with Canada. This we
dollars camne fromn a poor farnily iii Nova Scotia, hope îviil ho rcmodied, as by end et Novembez
and one dollar from, tivo littie girls, 6and 9 years, we wili have a trunk road connccting w%,ith fAx
"ho.lf et their saving," with a teuching letter. off Vernon.
Twcnty dollars came frein my predecessor ini 1 arn teiling on, as ini honour bound to do, an
field, with cncouraging 'words. hiope the East will net forget the Wcst ini theli

This is a sample ef home mission work eut prayers public and private.
hom As for going te Prosbytery, that is eut et Dear Editor, I sat dowxi te, this letter to escape
thc question. It cests ton days constant trii- thc duUl routine et dutios home. It is rambling,
vdlling, bosides expeuso. se just pick eut et it what yen sec suitable foà

1 have ne tund.s te turnish the church. 1 tradcd youm purpoeo.
off a herse for sbingles for the vestry, and 50 It serves te give an idea et how I arn placed.
soma et the childron must walk te school for I arn thanktful te state, wo (tamily et six) ixare
sorne time. neyer had better hea] th iii our lives W baie

The Churcli will bo opexied for services in about ail we can cat, aise a goed schoel, but ne xnonel
3 wcclcs. 1 must use chairs, etc. trra the muanse for anythixg. The valley is the saxnc.
meantime, aIse a stove. We niced net bo pitied, for we have the he.

I arn doing thig wvork in order te croate a build- mission field, as it is oneofe the most necdy, but
ing which will ho a pretest against Sabbath de- wo want help, and you in thc east cari gire IL
socmation. Oh for a Sabbath bell te bring back and why niay it net bc donc. Wc do aIl WC cia,
their oarly recefloctiens, for nearly ail at soma flrst, and thion ask the rest and those Nyho ant
time or othor have beon more or lecm aoquainted able, lose a grand blossixig if t.hcy do net la>Y à
with House, et Ged, but have gene brick, and still band te the repms
f.arthor brick, for lack et erdinanfaes. Four et the 1 hope te sond yen. a notice et oxar churcli opoe-
ranchors are ininisterýs' sons. ixig sean.

We cxxi number areund us, 53 childron et sehool Yonrs t.ruly, TnouAs PiTaS.L
age at Grand Prairie, and there are setUers It is eur wvork that the missienarios on tki
areund tho onnrch i n a 4 miles radius, enough to frontiers are doing, our burdens and hardshiPl
fi11 the cburch. thcy are bearing, and comnion justice demiail

1 arn open for soma hieip in f-ands or a steve, or tliar we shouîd inake these burdens a Ihtu
M. furnituro. I would bo very glad te have a possble, by deingwhat wo can for tlipi,andUiw
set et lamps. If smc church eut cast has auî ho thanktial te %the= fer bearinzg the renisakde-
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@ur ~~ £i4ya ~ j "Good Is thc brcezv, chccryhgnigo
-rmNew-%-" private letterfr-oni 11ev. .1. K. Gillivra.y,

_Miss Oliver and Miss Campbell sailed frmHonan, ta his brother, w rittLeii at fkw inlonlths.
New York- on the ?*2nd Nov, for India siace, but by no menus :taie. -"C<>uîd( ncws! Mr.

Grant and I have just returned froi,, Chialig te fu
NqL'Bionarles An inipressive service Nwas held %with a deed for property there, hou.-,es, anzd land
for Trinldad at Hlopewell, N.S., 6th 'Nov., in eog o u s o oeyas lelaei
m.nnection with the desigization of 11ev. Sinion mlt crtelxdi iteoe narh h
Fraser and Mrn. Fraser as missionaries to Triai- bcty ysitto nd osib le. A verfu trin thro
asd The Frasers, together Nvitli Miss C. Sin-. viees uta thssile.A -ilerfu traiin f pro.e
clar, and Mrs. Dr. Grant and daughter, were to byvorabcle upro tlains 'traugely asoughtd
bave sailed for Trinidad 8th Nov., but word Nwas by us.orae strek wilethiro btiu,,l boau t
reoived advisiag dclay fora littie until the more peoplV-es vruck o l a trieio abtad tahefr

~ompeteabaemet o th feer.Four years ago. af ter aur expulsi on from that
Laestfrom ý.1l is quiet, by the latest letters. same City, we retircd to our bx;at. In the evea-

Honan. The rmin caused by the flood la ing I walked ont alone along the bank, until I
indescribable, the country is covered with,.vreck,. caught a full vieiv of its w'alls. Miziiy thoughts
sge and the destruction of the crops mens came throngiing through iny mmid. 1 fell on
awfu distress for some time ta corne. Mr. my knces, and facing the City, prayed that it
Aoforth, wha has reccatly corne home for a brief mnight be opencd. I believe that pmayer wvas
forlough, and Mr. Slimnon, the ncwly appointed answercd. O1, the lGth of April, 1894, haif an
mlissionary, offer ta go ont irnmediately, but the hour before iiidniglit, the leaie ý'as lianded ai-cm
Commxittee think it better to delay, as the British la the presence of ail the wvitiiesse.s and parties.
Consul strongly advised that nto foreigners should God reigus w-ho eaui clubt i:."
travel inland in the present agitated state of the

country. »eath in Aý%s maay of aur readers hava. learned,
F.MN. rand, F roni the begianing of the finan- 11onan two of aur isbioziaries in Ilonan,

Weit. cial year, la! May, up ta lst Nov. Dr- Lucinda Grahama, and -'%r:,, Dr. acl,
ember, " Dr. Reid lias paid for Foreign 'Missions have been ca1lled aw-aY. Miss- (Ara.do: diud on
M4511O.74, and oaly $8,8ÎS4.I3 bave corne inta the the 13th of Octaber, of choiera, anzd r.M ol
trcasury duiing that tirne, thus leaving a deficit on the 2Ls-t, cnly eiglit da%.-, later, of peritoiiitis.
of $WG,226.61 ut the above date. tnlssUi Iii the auturnui of IÎW, Dr. and -Mrs. Malcolm,
friends of Foreign Missions throughout the Mis Graham, 11ev. W. 1larveN Grant, and M.
Ghureh make an effort this year, the work wi anzd Mrs. Ganld, left Toronto for the far East, the
bem deep waters. Mucli relief could be giveii three former for Hiao, the utw( latter for For-
blcongregations, if, instead of holding their con- mosa. M. Malcolizu liad a severe attacki of
tributions over until the Spring, wvhatever ib sinaîl-pox during thie past suiniier, but had re.
,ircady coatribnted were sent ia at once. Ia- covered. MNiss sGrahiazu ha.d aiwa%,s ezjoycd good
cct on sucli large boans is a serions loss ta the licalth. The Ilonan band have beenl sorely tried

FOIId' -- by the prejudice ani hate of the Chinese, but
Four 0f Knox College, who are ta, graduate thcy pcrsevered and have ini large mcasuxe ai-x

Silnden% lu the Spriag, have made application carne it. Sonme of the farnilies, too, have been
lab set s mssanaie. "he leds recmvngberenvcd of their little oeand sane have beenstor men mca and yenrts "he mcald ase t be obiigcd on thle ground of iII lhealth, brought onsent, shaorwe benable tsen tmenmV' t b b the climate and by auxiety ln the carlier andbotshal webc nabl tosendthe ?-mare perilons days of the mission, to give Up

'D. Sm[ithz LitIe May Isabella Smith, was a the ,vorl,. Othera have land sore iliness and arm
Child. Canadian Missionary child, but recovcring; but this is the first time that death

likoemie other littie ones that lie sleeping an bias broken the ranks of Uic --orkcrs, and two
W~ly sleep in fur off China and India, she neyer have fallen almo-st together. The workems fall,

sàw the land v-hich she wonld natnrally eall nay, thcy are taken frono fou to triumph, lcavlng
komb. Born in Honan, two and a haîf yeams cear the way for others ta work and win, along
Mo ahn died of dysentery at Amimna, Japan, on thc ane glaonos pathway.
the 2rd of Angust, atter ten days illncss, just
belore ber pare nt.s laft. for home for a short fur- The Mission faimiiy at Mow, Rr. Normia
latxh, compelled by the state or Lhe doctar's and Mrs. Russe!], are r4ejoicing in a yong mi-
hSBItb. Hip bas prorcd bimiself a medical mis Isionari- addcd ta, the family, whose "lungs give
ROsazY ci nsuai skill and sueccss, but a com prms o f bis being a good bazaar preacher."
kud attack. of typhus and pacurnonia so Thie missioni bungalow was vzry unhealtby, and
XdClSd hlm that for a Lime lite itself 3encd Mm Russell w-as taken te tho mission hiospit.a
Iretezed. He wa fea tuas v-amy weak-, but at Indore and enjoyed the kindly skWlul cara 49
à Om rSoaeu>g. Dr. ?Jargaret O'Ilara.
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Lantern Sildes Mr. Annand writes : " Wo
for X. llebrides. wvould like very inceli a good
set of magie lantern sldes. We got ail ours
burnt in the conflagration at Axhbrim. Dr.
Lamb hiad borrowved thern and in the hurning of
his promises they werc destroyed. They wverc a
very old lot, that forinerly bclonged to Dr. Ged-
die; ?nany of themn %vere Scripture scories, and
besicles these ivere somo Neir Hebrides pictures
not easily replaeed." Amion- a primitive people
the magie lanterit is a very effective mode of
teftchingr, and if any chioose to help Mr. Annand
rnake good bis loss -we wiil be plcased to take
charge of the sldes and forward themn to the
Newv Rebrides.

Ebb tide Rev. Joseph Annand in a private
in Santo. letter to his brother-in-law, Rev. A.

J. Mowatt, of M~ontreal, w-rites of one of thoso
reactions that so, often discouragethe miSsionary,
particularly at the newer fields on a heathen
island. He says: " The people here have turned
round and are vigorously opposiag the Gospel.
They are dying off, and so they are determined
to serve the Evil One ail the more faithfully,
peradventure he may save themn frc'ni death. At
the presenit time wve have only seven Santo peo-
ple --vith. us; two months ago ive liad thirteen.
They are fickle as the Nwind. The population of
this village has gone down to just, a littie more
than c'ne-half of what it wvns seven years ago ;
deaths and recruitors (labor vessels> have taken
thern a<vay. Hlowever, Santo people are yet
numorous iii many parts."

It is trying to faitlî w-hon the mis-sionaries have
begun to sec sonietbing of the fruits ot their
labors, to have the people seerningly turu back
to hcathcnism. But is only for a tie. As cer-
tainly as their hearts have been saddeued by
the natives turning from the Gospel, so certainly
shall they bc madle glad by their turning again
towards it, and the good timo is coming Nwhen
time dark Island of Espiritu Santo will bocome
indced %vhat its- name implies, the Island of the
Holy Spirit. Meantinie let us pray that the mis-
sionarles may bo sustained, and thitt their hearts
mnay soon bo gladdened by larger iragathorings
for Christ

k[nqnirers. While one xissionary has hus time of
discouragornent, another rejoices iu a wave of
progress. Mlr. Norman Russell writes under date
26t.h Sept., '«Good news continue of the work.
Word bas just corne that in a village nearNMow
where w-e have been looking for fruit, over one
hiundred people scern to bc- anxiously enquiring.
.1lready a Brahanin and his wifc have begged
for bapti!,m." Ho further writes, "Our 31how
cougregation elected thrc eiders and five dca-
cons last wcok, and now are fully organizeci,
anid wMi we hope bc the more successful for it,"

Proux "omo thirty people have (lied of
'L'rinidnd. fever," wrtsMiss Blaekadder,
" The medical men will flot declare it ta be real
yellow fever, but it kilîs people iii thr-ec or four
days. Somotimes black vomit sets iii. 1 heav
the Roman Catholies have lost seventeen priesu
and nuns by it.Atpect <1orsafreei

I spent a week in Sant Fernanîdo 'vith deLr
Mrs. Drennan. 1 attended Dr. Grant's Cimurfi,
and found ahl flourishing iii a vigorous nianne.r.
The Sunday Sehool -%vith its attendance of about
tiwo hundred is a sight wortli seeing. The teach.
ers are Europeans, Indians, Chinese and Creoli.
Mrs. Goddes Grant conducted an infant classin
lier usual suporior manner. She hiad a beautiful
set of seripture pictures. 1 ivish ive could hai-e
the sarne in our sehool at Tacarigua."

Ligit and Shade &I made an excursion i nto the
In Trinidad. Cacao woods of %Montserratc

w-rites Rev.. W. Thompson,-" Aftor ajourneT
of ton miles, the latter part of iL over roads steep
and rough, w-e reached an estate w-bore there
wvero about seventy indentured Indians and a'
number of froc peoplo; ive founid about a dozen
Christians, somne of whiom lîad been thiere for ten
yeans. One man wvith bis family hiad been bap
tized by Dr. Morton fifteen years ago, at Prin-
cestown.

A small gallery was granted us for a serv-ice,
and willing bauds soon had ail ia readines.
Benches and chairs w-ere wanting, but cawa
logs w-eto abundant, and a groat deal mnore suit-
able. Over forty crordod into the hitilegahln,
and scating themselvcs upon the floor iisteaed
most attentively w-hile 1 told thoni of the Sat-lour
of Man, w-ho came to selc and to sa re t-ho lost.
The service occupied about an heur and a haL-d
but no one seemed. to, w-cary. When leaving nve
w-ere asked to corne again and to send the cate-
chist regularly to theni. Both of these requesu
Nvere rcadiiy granted.

Down in the plain, events of a different sird
have takon place. In less than four nionths tre
have had no less than four shocking nîurdezý
besides another attempt nt murder, which fo-
tunately failed.

On an estate five mile-s aNway, the driver wMi
boaten to death by somo enraged vrork man
Nearer w-bore we liv, in fact quite close te th!
manse, thme wecmen w-ore murdered by thcefr
husbane The cutlass: w-as the w-c.mpon nsed in
theso thiee cases. 1 spare you the hiorrid deeilm

Such are the fruits of heathciixn. In all tmcs
cases the perpotrators wect- hieatheii."

lInd1wa4 Writing during tîme rainy sSOD.
Rnatnms. Buchanan gives a vivid plcture of
"thew-eatber"in India. "We ha.ve no'.vgott12
rains in real earacst, and ovcrybodv rcjoie~ i2
thein after the long drought and buxmîng hcatcd
the hot w-eather. It is w-onderful tne goodie
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of God, for one would think that the heavcns
reresealcd and raincould not corne. But inthie
appointcd ti me the rain agzain cornes to cheer
menand beast. The brassy heavens tbicken and
darken; the thunder roars and the lightnings
dssh, (the Rindoos say there is w-ar in the
keavens among the gods, Indra flghting that raixi
May begiven>, thon ia due tinie the glorious re-
freshing rain cornes down. At once there is a
gieat change in the temperature; the thermo-
Meter fails, and w-e brzathe again 1 lke mari."

Rorne in "The Roman Cathol ies have fol-
ludla. lowved Mr. Russell to Maupur,"

says Dr. Buchanan. " They have taken Up land
and are let.ting it out at a reduced rate in order
toget an influence over the people. They have
piarchased a small bouse, that used to belong to
the government. about four miles farther into
the Bheel country, and are evidently prepared to
push on as fast as they can into this inviting
eia.

But the strategie points are 27aandla and
Sirdarputr. These w-e ought to occupy wvithout
delay. Th~e commander in charge of Sirdarpur,
Col. Burne, invite-d us to corne, and lie would
help us in every wvay hie could. If some congre-
gation w-ill sen d the mari, w-c could supply native
assistants without additional cost to, the mis.
sion.
MIay the Lord stir up sorne congregation, t'O

sead the word te these outcasts of Central India!
We shall he glad te, furnishi more partieulars
vnith regard to this matter te any one moved te
the belp of these prepared people-"

ktV-jjaln. 'The touch that I got of the sun
list hot weather mnakes me more easily tired
when exposedl te its rays, than formnerly," w-rites
Dr. Buchanan, "but I trust that by the end of
themrajs lmay be quite myselfagain. Ourselvos

1 Md the two children are in good health. IIow
[diffre nt itis nowv frorn wba, it w-as a few years
ago. -o;a e not have te live cither at a
distance frorn our w-ork or in a native bouse in
the dirty city. rior this w-e are thankful to the
Great Father, the Giver of ail good. Noir that
Iremso hlessed by Him, may he use us te the
Prise and glory of Ris own name.

The work is beginning to show sigus of
iruProvomnent. Men are mak-ing inquiries as to
thcay of lite, a-1 d w-e trust soon te sec them
corne to the Lord for salvation.»
I "Last nighit w-e ba i a meeting of the Christians
hert, and %ve decidcd to pay for the Sunday
çSellool Leaflet.9, cards, and lesson papers We
flu>Xealso dccdcd to support a mati in UJjjiin.
îlerMau we e.xpeet te have is young only abou*
18 vearsof age. lie and another about the s=me
zP arie to corne teqether fron ÂaUxnadna rar,

h4Y will only gct in the meantimé Rs. 7 cac'i,
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is.e., a little over two dollars p r xnonth. So you
%vili. see it doses not cost much te support a
begunner. These young men w-.11 ho taught at
the sarne time as they are teaehiing others, and
if they are faithful, in four or five years, will get
a saIa-.-y of 18 or 20 rupees, or about six dollars
per inonth.

"I hiope to begîn classes for thest- iowv grade
workers inia few days, if the Lord wîill.'*

Training Ia a note frorn Mr-. Russell, of India,
workers. not intended for publication, is an
interesting itemn wvhch w-e take tise liberty of
publishing. "M'Nr. Wilson and I are conducting
a nionths Diviinity or Bible Seliool for tise Cate-
chists or Bible readers of the mission, or as many
as casa be spared for the work. We hiave a class
of thirteen. -. Wilson takos Systonsatie Theo-
log-y andi A-pologeties, and I take Exegesis
<Romans) and Biblical Theology, la addition to
the work of prsŽparation, ive have bo translate
our lectures into a language w-hidhis~ almost
haro of Tîseological ternis, and even of Theolo-
gical ideas.

WeV trust that the mn'sstudy %vill be very
much blessed to thc men. We hiope soon te have
a regularly establislicd Theological School, and
tien w-e i-ill ivant a sinaîl lecture hall and a row
of chcap houses in iviiel tic nien eaui live for,
say six months in thse yearwvhilo tlicreoatend-
ing the classes. Probably $2000 ivould cover the
whole cost. 0f course tint is iii tic future, but
it ivill have te, corne soon, as sereral of our mon
aire wanting a Ticological course and are quite
equal te taking it. Mr. Fitch, of Ujjain, îs our
fsrststudent undor the Presbyte3- te pass thse
examination for the ministry, aud ivill probably
soon ho licenscd as a minister of the GospeL

Le h soon ho foilowed b3- iany others."

To S. S. Anote from Miss ay ])ougan of
Tenchers Indore, te a fricnd in Canada, may
ho a help to Sabbath Sehool teachers. Sho says:
"I1 amt glad you told me about your Sabhath
School clas-. Tiat w-as my favorite w-ork at
home. Whien some of the letters I get frorn
home speak -as if the work w-e are doing is so
*mnucigroater than that at, homo, 1 w-ish they
could sec things as tiey really are. You have
such almost limitions opportunities for winning
the love of tise children there. And boere thero

ris so mucli te keep us apart. It is so, long befoi-c
ive can speak at ail, thon our halting w-ords, how-
can thcy wm attention ? In very few cas-es daro
w-e invite tIse children te our homes, and thon if
w-o should offor .hern anything to cat it. is prob-
ably thse last we sec of them, and more than aIl
%re cannot wm the parents, But ive shahl cou-
quer through Hini in w-hose strongth w-e have
corne forth, and India, fair Indizi, w-ill bow at bis
foot., for not orne word of ail His good promises
*has f-Xiled.
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CHINESE WORK A1ND NEEI) IN B. C.

Letter from 31r. P. ,olrnan, Outr ilfissionuiry.

214 PANnonA A .,VICTORIA, B. C.

JEAR MR. MK',-I send you heresvith an
*accounit of my visit of over thî'ee weeks to

the salmon canneries on the Fraser River during
the pant summer:

As soon as July carne in we noticed that the
attendance at our school fell off. The average,
which had been forty-six for April and May, and
thirty-two for June, falling to, about twenty,
thus making plain to us that many of our pupils,
as well as great numbers of other Chinamen,
were leaving the eity for the canneries and other
places.

Bey. Jas. Buchanan, of Richmond Churcli,
Eburne, had invited Mr. Winchester to visit his
»arish to see if something could not be done for
the Chinamnen who workz in the canneries during
the sumamer months. Mr. Winchester asked nie
to go, so on the 13th of July I went to Vancouver,
where 1 spent a few days helping in our school
Lhere. The school wassufferingfrom the. -- odus
Df Chinamen, so that while there was plenty of
teachers there were but few pupils, in couse-
qjuence of which the teachers have since closed
the school for two months.

Mr. Buehanan, has a n ice congregation, church
and manse, at Eburnc, six miles from, Vancouver
hy road, and here he and his good wife made nie
heartily weleome while 1 visited the four can-
neries within a radius of three or four miles
frorn the manse.

The packing of the salmon is a very interesting
process, and the managers of the various cari-
neries are very kind and polite in showing and
explaining the different parts of the work

For my work the best tinie to visit the can-
neries was ia the evenings and on Sundays, when
the Chinamen were flot Nvorking, except, as thcy
washed and mended their clothes, or played
games of chess, dom inoes, cards and " sam-samn,"
or nine-meas morris. At almost erery one of
the twenty-four canneries that 1 visited I found
a large number of Chinamen who knew rme, and
not a few whoxn 1 knew as pupils of our school
in Victoria.

At Steveston, on Lulu Island, six miles frora
Eburne, there are ten canneries on a strip of the
Fraser River bank flot more than a mile and a
a quarter long. Ilere 1 staycd several days and
had somel good meeting-, particularly on one
evening when the two Metliodist Chinese preach-
ers came over from Vancouver, aud we ail three
invaded the Chinese quarter and sang and
preaehed for about an hour and a half. What a
crowd. of Chinamen, Indians and white men
gathered round us! So mucli so that Mr. Ch'an
said: "Perhaps this may stir up some of the
white men, evea though they did flot under-
stand what we said.

At and about Ladner's Landing, 1 visited nine
canneries, fitiding, as before, good audiences and
attentive listeners. One morning I spent More
than two Ixours talking te a crowd of Cltin=en
in a store; they thought that the tcaching et
Jesus was good ; "But," said one, "&you =anot
make us believe that there are no demons
(ghosts); we know there arc-we have seen
them, and though you should kili us we wouîd
still believe ia them." Oh 1 the appailing ignor.
ance and superstition there is broughit te lightby
a twohours' conversation ivith agroup of heathen
Chinamen;% could Christian people but realize i,
surely they would obey our Master's commarid
with more eaxnestness.

At New Westminster. the Chinese sebool is
going on quietly, with a few pupils and an ea.
nest band of teachers.

Mr. Winchester came up te, Eburne for a few
days, and whule we were there Mr,. Buchanan
suggested a plan whereby work may be carried
on among the Chinamen ln the canneries eveiy
summer, a.nd the expense of the missionarys
board and lodging be met by his congregation.
We spent haîf a day visiting arnong thc mein.
bers of Richmond Church explaining 'Jr. Buch-
anan's plan, and ail expressed themnselves ts
mueh pleased wvith the idea and promised to
help carry it ont.

On Tuesday eveaing, July 3lst, a mieet ing pre
paratery to, the Communion was held, at whieh
Mr. Winchester and I tried to present the caue
of missions and the privilege of the servants of
God te help in the work so near tbe heart of our
Lord. After we had spoken, Mr. Buchanan ex-
plained lis plan te the people. There %vere more
thana forty present, wvhich we thoughit wvas a good
congregation for a smail country place in har
nsaking time.

There are about three thousand Cliinanien en-
gaged in the salmon canneries for about two
months every summrer, so that we caii probably
reachmore there than anywhere ciseart thmat timp.

There are also a large number of Japanese, In
dians and f oreigners frous the various nations of
Europe, engaged in the fishing business, and we
i ntend to try to do sormething for these, toc, bY
ineans of tracts and Christian literature, if friends
of the workz will provide the funds.

One of our missionaries in India says in
private letter: "The other day some one sent me
four copies of the Lit-erary Digest They wcre
very acceptable though I do not know the sender
Several times friends have sent such tbingsand
they are more than welcome. I don't tlinh Iis
realized at home how f ar we are awvav f rom, aIl
opportunities of seeing current literature. New
and liclptul pam phlets and book~s ive orly
heatr about but sel dom sec. It mighthe an easY
matter for some friends at homne to send us o11e
of these occasionally Nvhen they have beeri riad
and done with."

DFCEýNiRR
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NDUCTIONS.
Mr,. J. D. Fraser, Inte Wolfville, N. S., 13 Sept.
Mr. Henry Diekie, into Windsor, N-S, 5 Nov.
Mr J. L. Lawrence, inte Cayuga, Newbnry

sud Fiort Erie.
Mr. H. N. MeLean, inte Parrsboro, Trure Pres,

30 Oct.
M~r. Arthur Morte», ordained in St. Andrew's

Chi, St. John. Missionary at Shediac, N. B., 31
Oct.

Mr. T. «U. Richmond, inte Point Douglas, Win-
"lig 23 Oct.

1fr. Ledinghitm, inte Mooqe Jaw%. 19 Sept.
Mr. R. S. G. Anderson, of St. ilen's and E.

Ashfeld, inte Wroxetter. Maitland Pres., 15 Nov.
RESIOGNATIOYS.

Mr. I. S. Vans, of St. George, St. John Pres.,
29 Oct.

Mr. A. Urquhart, of Brandon, 1 Nov.
Mr. J. D. -Welsh, of St. Ami, Indian Head,

Beelna Pres.
Mr. John Hosie, of Shanks, Man.
Mr. A. Stewart., of Hamstead and North East-

hope, Stratford Pres.
PRESBYTERY MEETING.

.&lgoma.-Bruce Mines, 13 Mar.
Brockville.-Morrisburg, Il Dec.
Brnce.-Paisley, Il Dec., 1.30 paun.
Chatham. -Chat., St. And., 10 Dec., 7.30 p.m.
Glengarry.-Maxville, 18 Dec.
Inverness.-Strathlorne 15 Jan.

cc _Mabon, 16 dan.
Kamloops.-Revelstek.e, 11 Dec., 10.30 a,ni.
Kingston. -Bellevi 1le, John St., 18 Dec., 2 p.m.
Andon.--Wardsville, 5 Dec., business 0.30 a. m.

ci C 41. induction Il a.m
-St. Thomas, Knox, 8 Jan., il a.m.

Montreal.-Pres. Col., 7 Jan. 1895â, 2 p.m.
Pais.-Woodsteck, Chai. 15 Jan. 10.30 a.m
Peterboro.-St. Paul's 18 Dec., 9 a-m.
Pictou.-N. Glasgow, 15 Jan., 2.30 p.nî.
Rocklake-Morden, Ist Tues. Mlarch
Regina.-Wolesley, l3th Mar.
Saugeen.-Palmersten, Il Dcc. 10 a.m.
Sarniia.-Sarnia, St. And., Il Dec., ll am.
Stratford.-Strat., Knox, Srd Tues. Jan.
Sydnev.-N. Syd., St. Matt., 19 Dec., Il a.
Torono.-St. And., lst. Tues. every month.
Westminster. -Victoria, St. And., 4th Dec.

STATED COL.LECTIONS FOR TRE SCHEMES.
The General Assemhly bas directed that the

Statcd Collections for the Selieines4 of the Church,
incnrgatioiis %vhere there are ne Missionary
Asoitons, ha mnade as follows-

?reh Evangelization, .lth Sab. Ju.y.
Eanie Mission, 4th Sab. Angust.
Colleges, 3rd Sab. Septenîber.
Widow's and Orphan's Fund, 3rd Sab. Oct.
Asenbly Pnnd, Srd Sab. Nov.
Manitoba College, 3rd Sab. Dec.
Agmentation Fund, 3rd Sab. Jan.
.Aged and In firni Min. Pund, 3rd Sa). Fcb.
Foreign. Missýions, 3rd Sali. Ni-arch.
-Dirccted also, that ail congregations and Mis-

liOI stations be enjoined to contribute to the
ocheienes of the Church.

FurIJu-r, that contributions bc sent te the
aZeats ef the Cburch as soon as possible after

Ih 1heoletions are nmade.
MINISTERIAL OBITUARY. l

IRe. J. Allister Murray .-.as bora at Roger lii,
Picton, 'N.S., 1834. He studied ia thue >'by -

tenoRn College West River Pic Co., and after-
v ards at the Free Churchi College, Halifax, and

was licensed in 1857 by the Presbytery of P.E.L
lie was in the sanie year ordained at Annapol is.
N.S. Three years later he accepted a cali te St.
Luke's Churchi, Bathîurst, N.B. He afterwardý-
remnoved to St. Andrew's Church, Mount Forest.
from thence to St. Andrew's, Lindsay, and thenc(
in 1875 to St. Andrew's London, where he laboredi
during thc remaînder of his life. On Sabbat]'
eveninz, 2lst, October after a short illness hc
passed to his rest.

CHE.AP TRTP TEROUGH THE IIOLY LANi.-ThC
,Presbytcrian Bctnner offers a handsonîely bound
book, Il x 9 inches, "The liuly Land Photo-
graphed," retail price $2.50, Jrre,Lo any person
whe secures one new subseri ber to theBa(n7ier
at 92.15. This beautiful premium contains in
ail 127 photographie scenes of chief places in
Palestine. T h e Banner is itself an excellent
Presbyterian papier, and dlaims te be the oldest
religlous newspaper, being in its Slst year.
Address Prc.sbyterian Banner, Bank of Cer
merce Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

THE INDEPE.NDENT-One of tnc best weekly
religions and literary ne-%spapers printed. Price
83.00. Address, Tite Indendent, New York.

TEE LADiES' HOME JOURNAL,-an illustrated
monthly magazine with the largest circulation
of any periodical in thevvorld. The Curtis Pub-
lishing Ce., Phila. Pricel10e.or 81.00 puryear.

Tnn PRESBYTERTAN A.ND REEORMED REVIEW
for October, contains an able and excellent open-
ing article on "Prof. George D. Herron ns a
Leader," followved by others of a siniilar char-
acter, c.g. Prof. Warfleld on "4Professer Henry
Prcserved Sniith's view% ef Inspiration,"-'The
Sons ef God and the Daughiters of Mýen," by Pres-
Green ;-and several other articles, tegetlier
%vitli some 60 pages ef Book Reviews. A ddres
MeCalla & Co., ]Phiia., 80 cts. per No., 83.00 year.

THE BIBLICAL Woi.D.-,Contiruing the Old
and New Testament Stuident, dealing with alI
subjccts that tencli the B3ible or throw I iglit upon
it. Edlitor, Wm. B. Harper. The University
Press of Chicago. Price.52.00 year, 20cts. a copy.

THE ExPOSITORY TiIES, dealing chiefly %vitlî
the expo.sition et Sacred Scripture and belps
therete. Editor, Rev. Jame-s Hastings. T. & T.
Clark, Edinburgh. Willard Tract Dep., Toronto
Price 6d.

Tns issOx RFXIEW OF THE WORLD.-
A xnonthly miagazine et missions, reviewing
missions A-nd miksionary progress in all lands
Fnnk & Wagnalls, Newv York. 8 '2.50 pier year.

THE HoitTi.Frrc REVIEW.-A mnany side
montluly magazine dcaling %vith all that pertains,
te the preacher's work. F-unk & Wlagnal 15, New~
York, S3.00 per year.

THE TnEÂsuny, ef Religions Thought. A
kindred magazine te the above, tonching Mie
prcacher liclpfully at ahl points. E. B3. TËreat.
5 L.ooper Union, .\ Ncw% York. Price $2.50 pur
year, te ministers $2.00. Sin31e copy 2-5 cents.

TERE NOBLE ARMY OF MARTYRiS, by James
Croil, is a mutiltit»t in 1>arro. Part 1. treats ef
nîartyrdem in the Apostulic and Early and
Mýiddle Ages, la the Reformation priod in
Britain, on the Continent, and among teCoven-
anters. Part II. gives the roll ef Protestant
Missionary «Martyrs, xvith a brief account et
thieir lite and death, frem 1661Vo 1893. Mr. Croit
Iua. berîx at great pains te perfect bis wurk, and
it is prçob.tlbIy the mobt comfpîcte roll af mission
ary martyrs yet pnblishied. Pres. Board, Phila.
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RESULTS 0F CHRISTIANITY IN INDIA.
B3Y REV. GrO. F. PE[,NTECOST, D.D.

From "Notes of our Mfisiion to Thdin," writton during
a tour of India, in 18*11, a work wvhich is sliortly to bc
jiublished, and front which Y'Ie M,'<vienq ni the WVorldl."
front whioh wo copy. lias beon peruiîtted te inake extracts.

The thing tiîat surprises me more and more
evcry day and month I ar n India is the mnar-
vellous progrcss Christianity lias made, and the
rapidity and length of the strides iV is now
making.

It is impossible Vo understand the progress of
Chiristiaility in India by qtudyizg te rnissionary
reports of the various societies, or by iooking
over the census returns of the Governiiment. One
must be hiere on the ground, go in and eut aniong
the people, compare the habits and customs of
to-day with those of fifty years ago. One mnust
take into, accouat the present state of Hindiiismn,
especiaiiy la te upper classes, with what it; was
flfty or ahlundred years ago. As ainatter of fact
there is scarcely an institution, a caste, a belief,
or a social custeas in Izidia that the spirit of
Christianity lias net breathedl upon, and Vo, some
cx Vent affected aiid modified.

It wouid require more than one article even to
ixîdicate the evidences o! progress in Vhis direc-
tion. But I wiil try and set some Vhings before
readers which may heip themn Vo understand
what is being donc indirectly Voward the Christi-
anizing of India.

TEIE ALTERED FAITTi 0F HITNDUIS.

Let nie then begin with the altered faith of
Ilinduisnt utîder the influence of Chiristianity.

Que Ituadred. years ago Hiaduisrn w-as solid.
There were, practically, ne schisms in its vast
body. The scitools of te Brahmans were
rowded ; te temples wcre flourishing; the

rites anxd ceremofiies of their grossly idolatrous
systern were practiccd universaiiy, by te great
as weli as the -,mail, the riech as w-cii as the poor.
The Brahrnau rcigned suprýîne everywhere, the
spiritual (?> lords et ail the people. Widows w-ere
heing burnt ia Vue namne of Hinduism, and thc
rite w-as cousidered one of te mosV sacred and
nîost pleasing Vo te gods. Religious suicide in
a dozea forins wras encouraged and practiced.
Ail over India men were burying theniseives
aii.r'e; drowning then-useives in Vlie sacrcd rivers;
starving theinseives Vo death ; and in many other
ways offering theniselves in religious self-s-tcri-
fiee. Child inurder was the common practice al'
over Ihdia, especialiy te murder of girl babies.
The rites of Jagganath wvere in full force, and
though noV as eonmn-oniy as is populariy sup-
posed, yet it was truc that reigieus devotees did
cast thcrnseive6 under te wheels of the cruel
car, and were encouaraged and appiauded for it.

This bua ceased out of te land.

The cruel riVes of the, asceties,%were everyN here
practiccd. Men wcre found haîîging head don-
ward froni te limits of trees; lying on beds of
iron spikes; torturing and iacerating them-lves
ia a hundred ways, ail in te naine of the gods,
withi te encouragenment of the priests, andl in
entire hiarmiony with te universal faiti cif the
Ilindu. 'flic Tlugp)ractiLdliisprofession uzuiler
te patronage of te gods, and te tilef caste
-as recognized as reaiiy as any other cate.
Prostitution oa te part of wtomen was entered
upon as an honorable profe-ssionî, aîîd a %%orn
se giving herseif Up to that trade, no more lost
lier social position or standing titan would a
woman iu our country for aIoîîting tite practice
of medicine as a business. The dangliters of the
highest as well as te Iowest were open]y conse
crated te the gods, and served iu the tem»ple as
prostitutes, giving themseives to, any and' ail
without referezîce Vo former caste distinct ionq.

Ail these things hiave cntirely or la greMier
part pass3ed away lu te laý,t hundred year-.

It niay be said thiat thesýe, except the iaqt mien-
ioned, hi ve been put down by the strong hand

of Britisht rule and law, and net by Christ ian
influence. But in these things, as iu rnany
others, tii Britisht Governmeut (in nzo sense a
Chiristian Goverumeut) lias acted lu obedienre to
te Christiaa conscience o! botit Europe and

America.

THE CASTE RESTRICTIONS.

Thte caste restrictions of Iodla to-day arc no
more what tiiey were flfty ycars ago, titan the
relation of the Engiish aristocracy le the sanie
te the cornu-ons to-day as it -as lu te days of
the Norman suprcmnacy-

Fi fty vcars ago, or a liittie carlier, the gaVes of
the cities and towns wvcre closed at five lu te
cvcuing and net opcncd a.gain Viii nine tue uexçt
morniug, and te low-caste people excluded, lest
te shadow of some iow-easte man, under the

slaut raye of the sun. should faîl upon sortie pass-
ing Brahînin and sa de.file hlm. To-day t!teloT-
caste boy, even tue. son o! te swvep-r (tiie very
iowest of ion--castes) and te son of tue ]irahnin
sit togetîter in te same schooiroom, cngage with
cacit other in the common sports of tue bctiooi or
coliege.

The railway trains are crowded -with tliousandb
of nmen of ail castes and ne caste, and ne thoight;
is takzea of iV; whereas, at te time o! the inLr-
duction o! Vhe railway system into India, sepa-
rate carniages had to be, providcd for the di fferent
castes.

A lîuudred years ago tue Brahinin Nvas the
protected aad privileged caste ; lie did no wvork,
follewe3no occupation exeept te reccive thegifts
aîîd oflenings o! the people. He w-as net only a
favored -man and entirely supported by te
people, but hie w- a gecZ and must nceds bc
w-orshipped. Even fIfty years ago iù was a 000-
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mon thing for men of other castes to prostrate
tbemselves on the ground and openly worship a
Bralimin. Nowv a Brahiniini lias ccnscd bothi to be
a god and a supporte~d muan, cxcept iii the coin-
paratively fcwv cases whcire lie stili is thec guru,
or lîouseliold teacher, or a priebt actually scrv-ng
in a temple.

Bralimiins to-day have to work for their livîig
like other people, atid are by hidreds and thiou
sands perforniiîg the.sinallcst, offices in the ecm-
ploy of the Goveriient, and private businieýs
establishments oni salaries raîîgiîîg froni $6 to $25
a montli, and counit themselves happy if they
can secure sucli positions. Moreover, tlicy have
to compete for their brcad wîth the boys and
men of the lowcer and even the Iowest castes
who corne up from school and college asý well as
they, and demand employment.

It is truc that caste is the chief outward ob-
stac] j to the open spread of Christianity in India
tod..y; but it is saIfe to say that aIl the outworks
of caste have been taken, and it is to-day flghting
for lifeinl te very keep of iLs castle. Ithlas been
steadily beaten back till it lins rctreatcd to its
hast strongliold, and the sicge is so liot and the
hIvestment 80 strait, tliat it is only a question of
tinie when this great master-devîce of Satan will
be surrendered. Alrcady the desertions fromn
caste, even the higliest, are more and more nuni-
erous; and wliere it is not abandoned altogether,
its bands are being loosened and its restrictions
more and more minimizcd. It does not require
that one be a prophet to foretell tlie utter col-
lapse of the -%vliole systemi within the next fif ty
years. For myscîf, I do not believe it will last
ont another twenty-five.

HINDIUISM AN~ UNCERTAIN QUANTITY.

It used to be said thal, the Hind u faitli was
eternal and uncliangeable. One lias only te bo
in India for a year and have frec intercourse witli
the people, and especiaily te come in contact witli
tbemn as 1 liave during the last year by v.ay of
religious discussion and debate. te discover that
Hinduism is about the most uncertain quantity
religiously that can be found in tls world of
nany religions. I have neyer yet been able te
flnd one man among the iearned or the ignorant
who could define Hinduism te me. If lialf-a-
dozon men togethor are asked what it is, there
are apt te be as many different answers as thîcre
aredifferent answerers. Its boasted philosophies
côver every system of thouglit, from the grossest
materiaiism te the most subtie pantlieism.

But iL must be remembored tliat the phuloso-
phical systcms of the Hlindus are not undcrstood
by one out of ton thousand of the people; and it
is safe to say that Chiristian inissionarios bave
donc more te make them known, even to the
educatcd Hindus, thanl ever their own pandits
have danc. Except among professional pandits,
the people have no interosts and no faitli in theiàr
philosophies.

The sanie may bc said of tlîcir puraîîic beliefs.
The grcat mass of the educated Ilindus dIo îîot
prctcnd to dcfend idolatry, exccpt su far a,, tc
say the " N% onien and the ignoranit people~ niust
have bonîc scnstious object of ivorship), for th(.
reason they cannot uiîdc-rstandi aias thing ciscU."
riis is the coinion answer. N o cducatcd Il indu
%vili to-day confi-ss that lie worshîps) an idol. lit!
.aýs iii justificatlin of lus presence in a temiple,
and bis participation in. thie idu! ci-rcrnonialb,
tlîat the great idol:2s or gods of t le temples arc
but syxinbols to hiclp the iniaginnUt*on in gr-asping_
the idca of God.

As for the rittes, 1 have failed to find any intel-
ligeitoexplanation of theni. Thietoniinuoiianswer
of the priest in the temple is " custom.', Witb
this it hegins and end>. The constant preaching
of the Gospel and the diffusion of Chirtstian truth,
whichi is penctrating India likze a ncw atmos-
phere, lias made the ordinary and average edu-
cated Hindu asliamed of his religion.

Driven froni the defence or advocacy of idola-
try, lie is equally dri% en from any belief of the
truth of the mythologies of his ancient faith.
Western learning, and espcceially Christian cdu.
Cation, bas forccd him to abandon as uitterly
absurd the ancient science tnuglit by bis sacred
scriptures, and %vith. tliat, under the pressure of
the historical and critical uiethods now being
more and more understood by them, his faith in
the antiquity and inspiration of bis scriptures is
going, if not largcly gone.

THE CHANGE OF FIFTY YEARS.

1 have said that fifty ycars ago Hiiiduismn as a
system wvas aimost solid. To-day we dhe over
that tliere have occurred, under the in, .ct of
Christian truth and criticism, several -et, cleav-
ages which are mightily influeneing ail India.
Not to speak of the -%idcspread scepticism, or
pcrhaps il, wcre truer to say agnosticism, preva-
lent among ail classes of educated Indians, there
are several great and growing sclieols of religions
thought and faith (or I miglit botter say unfaith>
in India.

In Bengal, as its chief seat, WC have, the
Brahimo-Somaj, which is a protest against mod-
ern Hinduism and an cclectic systemn of ethics
which inay bc corrcctly dcscribed, so far, as
Hinduism minus idolatry and Christianity minus
Christ.

In Western India, among the Marathas espe-
cially, we have the Sadharan-Somaj, -%hich is a
theistic socicty. Except in its oxternal social
attacînnents to Hinduism, by reason of the stili
unbrokcn iron bond of caste, it is entircly cieft
away from Hinduisni, and has no more likeness
to it~ than Mahommedanism lias to Christianity.

Thon in the Punjab, we have thie Aryt-Somaj,
whicli professes monothcism, uttcrly repudiates
the Puranic or idolatrous systeni of Uïnduism,
and falîs baec upon the ancient Vedas as the
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only authoritative reiigious book; and yet they Agni, Varuna, or Indra of the Vedas, it is no
do not worship the fancied gods of tihe Badas. Bralirna, Vishnu, or Siva of the later I1lisiduisi.
They are, in fact, a school of free-thinkers, axai- It is God bacle of tlien, of wisonr tsese vert
mated at once with an intelligent opposition to tcither oniy manifestations or partial incarna%.
idolatry and au intense liatred of Christianity. tions or symbolic representations. It cannot le
Thesje three great cleavages are the resuit of the that the one God. whom, they profess to believe
impact of Christiassity upon the great, mass of in is the "one without a second " of thse Vssdznto;
Llinduism. for " It " is flot a person. at ail, but only the "un.

It may be said by some that in ai thlese Soitnaj- known and unknowable somewbat that lies bati
e ve have organised enesunies of thse Gospel; of phenomena." Yet they profess to believe lin
that they can Isnrdiy be poiisted at as evideu-ces one God. Who is this one God, this Eterna
of the progress of Christianity. But tiere could Spirit, at once omnipotent and omnipresent, and
possibly be no greater mistake than this, These endowed with personal attributes? lc is, in
are thse signs of that process of dests'uct lmn which fact, none other than the God of the Christian;I
in sucis a contest precedes thse process of recon- may say also of thse Mahommedan.
siruction. It is certain tîsat no sucli cleavages That Mahommedanism. introduced tIse truth
were seen ia India before the coming of Christi- coneerning the being of thse one only truc God
anity to these shores. there can be no doubt ; that this conception lias

Somne one said to mie thse other day: How been hieightened and purifled by the teachingot
can you say that thse presence of agnosticissai and Christianity is equally, and more than equaly,
in.fidelity generaliy among tse educated classes truc. Se that tise growing belief in one God over
of Hindus is a siga of thse progress of Christi- ail, above ail, and blessed forever, is one of thosc
anity ? lIt rather seemos to me that Christianity, sulent forces wviich is eroding and disintegratin1g
together with thse Governsent systens of educa- Hlinduisrn in every part of India.
tion, is destroying what faith there "'as iii the TIIE RUINS 0F THE PAST.
land." The repiy to this is that faise faith is ust
give way, and that the point of unfaith i,. Passing tisrough India, especially through
tse point at which faits iust begiii iserworkz. Central, North-West, Western. and Southern
If a new structure is to occupy tise site of an old Isidia, one is struek with the d.-crepit ansd decay-
building, thse old building must be demaoiished ing monuments of a past assd dying civilization.
firss and uts ruins removed. This us wisat isgo Tise temples, palaces, tombs, and shruîses are ail
ing on ia India. in ruisis or in a state of decay. Death is written

Thea it should oe remneantereat tîsat there is over tise face of ail. On the other lsaesd, the
absolutely no unity ia thse unbelief that is no% buildings and institutionis of a new civilization
possessing the minds of thse educated Ilindus, are springing up iii the ssidst and by tise side of
if it can be truiy said that a mind cazi bc poses tise 01( dccay, and that Nwithout using to any ex-
ed of unbelief. No mian can long abide is abso- teat tise asaterials of thse old.
lute sccptîcism. Faithin l something flot one's Tise parallel of this is found in the stiste of the
self is as salient ia the human consciousncss as ancient religiona cf this hind, as seus ius contzas
crearu is in milk. New these new sceptics, wvith the risc of thse fasih of Christ. Ab surely a
who are juss infidels as to their old faitis, cannos tieDgii agaei t.siyspissigt
long abide where they are. They will not go vraur stelnug fteclue n

back Vo, their old faitis, and therefore it is rational advasscing ciass, so sureiy is Christian thougst
to, conclude that that they will go on, across tise superseding thse old thoughti of Hinduism .

sandedsof teirpreent nbeief tothenew Thus far 1 have ossiy mnentioncd a few of tihe

and truc faitis tisas has come to tiseir lanîd. inieteetqo hsiatyunIldiu,
as evidence of tise decay of the latter sîsîdler thse

TUE PREVALENCE OF T5ES.influence of thse former. Tiscre are scores of
The prevaience of theasin in India ss one of tac other facts as striking-yea, even msore strikusg

sure signs of the progressive destruction of. Lîan those whicls 1 have mcnisioned. Tomeu tise
Hinduism. I have sipoken of the agnosticism evidences o! tise coming of tise day of 1 lie Lord
and iafidelity of many ; but there is another large Vo, this land are so many &ne. 80 indisputable thal
class of mon who counit ihesuselves stricsly Hin- I am daily more and more amazed, and Nvôndoe
dus, and who boas;t tisa they are true Vo their how any Christian an for a moment feed disoua
old fath. Theydeclare tieirunseleieflaidolatry agemeat.
ia its gross, fera, lamnent thse ignorance and sup- ITise habit of consuiting statistica. talSr 1
erstition of thse people, which prevent3 themn from missionary reports and forgetting ail else km
grasping higiser ideuis and truths ; but foi lthem.- iblinded us, aarrowed our horizon, and kep& 9
.elvoa are neyer tire<l of declaring that tisey be- 1frorn seeing thse truts. The cry, " Show us 0*-
Ueve in one God whe is over ail and above al, .verts," is a mos!. misleading one, and bas msir
But If you ask them. for thse source o! this faitis, led many good missionaries, and, under Ui
»ey are st u utter lo.s. Their ono God is ssot criticisan which is allied to thia deuaand for OS-
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verte, lias discouraged not a few. But even in
wiswer to thait demand for converts, when the
time cornes for me to say somnething on this head,
1 think oar doubtful and critical friends at home
will be surprised.

It ,will, no doulit, bc a matter ef sv'-prise to
21any for me to say that the burning question in
India to-daY in ail, nissionary circles is flot,
--How shall we mu ltiply converts? " but " How
shall we o-4ertake wilh CJhristian traiening and
instrucMon1 those who are pouring in npmn uas
fuster titan u-e have the teachers by whorn to tacc
aert of th-em ?" The fact is, that -wbule God is
overruling a hundred forces. and directing themn
as well to the accomplishment of those indirect
resuits which are preparing the way for the
direct fruitage of the Gospel, He is delivering
into our bands just as mnany couverts as we are
able to take care of.

The multiplication of converts in India co-day
is altogether out of proportion to the number of
evangelists and missionaries engaged in the
w&rk. ns compared with the proportion of con-
verts at, home fromn among the non-Christians of
our " Christian communities," to the number of
men andi women engaged in direct Christian
effort. In ail India there are miot as inany mis-
sionaries as there are ministers of the Gospel in
New York City, and yet the number of converts
learly in India .vill be from five to ten tirmes as
great as the number of conversions iu New York.
Give to Iiîdia one-haîf the missionaries in pro-
portion to population as there are ministers and
Christian workrers in America, and India will be
cvangelized in ten years, or, at the very outside,
in twenty-five.

lndia bas a population of 300,000,000 people.
4.merica, or the United States, bas, say, at the
outside, a littie more than a fifth of that number;
iadyet India lias not a three-hundredth part of
the Christian force at work at the problemi of
ubristianising this land as America bias for the
&ame purpose. Let American and British Chris-
tuans double their force in India, and we wifl
show to the world, and lay down at the feet of
Christ, a tenfold result for every double of agen-
sues which are gîven. Will American Christians
remereber that instead of calling out insanely
nd ignorantly for more converts, they should

bosending out ln ever-increasing numbers more
Wlo»rers into the field where the harvest is ripen-
kg, and in many places rotting on thegrouid
for the lack of reapers and harvesters.

laher, Punjali, November 3,189L.

A& au illmitration of how the Gspel is spread-
igg fa China, a mLseionary affrma: "I could
'idk froi Canton te Slianghai, over 800 miles.
'* Wuling more than 20) miles a day, and oould
deSr evlery nighi, in a Vil1age av tewa t.ha bsA& a

A4 PICTURE 0F HEATHENISM.

ISY MRS. ISAJIELLA BIRD 13ISHROP.

Mrs. Bishop, the fanuous traveller, lias been
giving the world some very wholesome truths
regarding missions, which a contempnrary re-
marks oughit to silence the objection to, missions
%vhich one sometîmes hears, that the non-Chris-
tian religions have in thera s0 muci of truth and
xnorality that they might be lef t alone. In a
recent address shie said :

" Mohanimedanism is corrupt to the very core.
The morals of iohamniedan couiltries, perbaps
in Persia in particular, are oorrupt, and the im-
maginations very wicked. Hlow corrupt Bud-
dhismn is, bow corrupt Buddhists are 1 There la
scarcely a single thing that makes for righteous-
ness in the life of the un-Cbristianised nations.
There 15 11o puLlie opinion, iîiterpenetrated by
Christianity, which condemns sin or wrong.
What do these false faiths do ? They degrade,
wvomen with an intinite degradation. I have
lived la zenanas and harems, and have seen the
daily life of the secluded women-tbe intellect
dwarfed, so that a womnan of twenty or thirty
years of age is more like a child of eight, întellec-
tually; ivhilst aIl the worst passions of human
nature are stimulated and developed in. a fearful
degree; jealousy, envy, niurderous hate, in-
trigue, running to such an extent that la some
countries 1 have hardly ever been iii a woman s
bouse, or near a wornan's tent, witbout being
asked for drugs with which to, disfigure the fav-
orite wife, or take away ber life, or to take away
the life of the favorite wife's infant son. This
request lia,- been made of me nearly two hundred
times. it follows necessarily that there is also
au infinite degradation of man. The wholc con-
tinent of Asia is the scene of barbarities, tor-
tures, brutal punisbments, oppression.

" Wbat does sickness mean to millions of our
fellow-creatures la heathen lands? Throughout
the East, sickness 15 believed to bie the work of
demons. The sick person at once becomcs an
object of loathing and terror, is put out of the
bouse, is taken to an outhouse, is poorly fed, and
rarely visited ; or the astrcdogers, or priests, or
miedicine-men, or wlznrds, assemble, beating hig
drums and gongs, blowing horns, and making
the most fearful noises. Tbey light gigantic
fires, and dance round tbem with their unholy
incantations. They beat the sick person with
clubs to drive out the demnon. They lay him
before a roasting lire till his skin is blistered,
and then throw him into cold water. They atuir
the nostrils of the dylng with aromatic mixtures
or muti, and in some regions they carry the
dhranic sufferer toa nouritain top, placing barler
balla and water beside hlm, and leave him to die
àlone. Tie woe and sickness in theun-CbrLotian-
laed world ar4 l.eyond telliag; and the.. wom
press nost heavilj upm won>e-.-
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AINONG THE JEWS OF SMYRNA.

Newvs af a reilius moyennent af e.xtraordinary
Intcrest coa [roma Smyrna.

For two years past& there lias becn, espec.a y
among tise Russian Jews there, an unusual
eagerness ta know the Gospel of Jestis Chnrist,
anti willingness ta cansider lis dlaims ta bie
tîncir. MNessiahi.

A great step in advance has been taken by
them within the past few months. At tise be-
ginning of suxnmer a Karaite Jew froin Sebasto-
paî, a teachier afiinguages, a man of considerabie
culture and intelligence, liad faund hîsnseif
obl iged ta fiee from Russia ta escape arrest, be-
cause af the discovery that a year or twvo ago lie
had taken part in the circulationn of forbidden
literature on socialistie subject-s. He escaped
by steamier, and wvas smuggled ashare at Smyrna,
la Turkisi territary. He w-as brouglit ta aur
hospital-the Becansfleld Memarial-very sick,
and wvas suceessfully treated by aur excellent
missionary, Dr. Lee Bolton, Whule ina hospitai,'
conversation' was turned by Dr. Bolton to tIse
subjeet af Christianity, whicln the Jew-Abrann
by name-caaraeterised as simply a system af
idolatry and superstition, for all that lie lad scen
of it was in the Greek and Latin Churdhes.

Ia the steamer a Groek priest had said ta him
that if lie mi ould humn a candle hefore St. co-
as, it wouid do hlm more good than ahl his social-
istie schemes. le was told by the doctor that
hie must not caîl that Christianity. When hie
asked -%vhat then Christianity wvas, lie liad it ex-
plaîned ta hlm concisely, and a New Testament
was given him. This lie procceded ta read withi
evidentiy ever-inereasing intensity.

The effeot hecame manifest in his face as thc
conviction grew la hlm, and the joy ai a new
glad disccven-y. After a very short time he an-
n.._ced lis thorough conviction that if tînere
was any Messiah for Israel, lic lad found Hlmi
in Jesus Christ. He expressed a wvisl ta lie
allowed taspeak ai it taother Russian Jews. AN
sehool-roona. was granted hlm, with the imme-
diate resuit that le found many others ncarly as
fully convinced as himself, and needing only
sorte one ta take the lead.

Meetings eontinued to he held, and, with a view
te mutual support in their study of Vhe Bible,
and resistance ta the persecution which tIey
foresaw, they, on Dr. Boltan's suggestion, pro-
eeeded ta organize themselves laVa a Hebrew
Christian Society or Community. At once slxty-
four lieads of families offered ta join it, number-
ing from 800 ta 400 persans.

But as persecution became more Intense, con-
sequent an their meeting for worship an tIe
Lord's Day, a sifting taok place; those io lad
jolned la the glow ai enthusiasi, but with im-
perfcctly-rooted conviction, baek-ed out, ]eaving
thurty-two familles and seventeen single mn;

in ail, 185 persans nt the time of writing. The
namber was almast daily being aaddcd ta.

A.' "Society of Christian Jevs " i ta lie nsli.
tuted, an tru!yr Apastalie principlos. 'l'le uieý
have been draiva up.-Clh. of Scolland Recordj.

THE BIBLE SOCIETY INRSIA

Anather blaw h 1 s fallen en the wvrkz of thel
l3ritishi andI Foreign Bible Sacity in us.
About cighit inanths aga, the saciety WUas infera.
cd that its shap lu the City af Kieft'-tc Ilubsian
Jerusalena, and a great resart af pilgriiinin.,t~
be clased far six manths, by order af the 3linister
af the Interior. Na reasan was givcn for tLi
arbitrary action, and tIne agent af the Bible
Society was at a lass ta explain it.

But naw the Governer af Kicif lias gone Mt
ther. When an effort was recently macle ta haîe
the shop reapened, hie rcplied by strictly prabil:
iting colportage in flic four large provinces ove
which ho lias jtnrisdiction, and by publisiing in
the newspapers throughont the empire that he
does sa because the colporteurs of thce Bible
Society are activeiy engaged as Stundist propa.
gandists.

There can be, af course, little doubt that the
distribution af the Scriptures among the villages
of Russia lias vastly helped the cause ofetca.
gelical truth, and that hundrcds and thousands
of the peasants known aq Stundists, owe their
liglit ta the readingof the Bible; but it is deniel
absolutely that the colporteurs have heece engag.
ed in the work af preaching or teachiing. Their
simple duty, as in the case of the colporteurs o!
the Ainerican Bible Society. which thcy do Me
ov'erstep, and wvhich tliey e strictly forbidden
ta overstep, is ta seli the Bible" and Testamtents
with 'vhich the Bible Society supplies thes.-
New York Inclependent.

As ta the Stundists, says a correspondent et
the New York Observer, a weekc aga, 1 hearcl that
almost every member af this body bas beca
cleared out of the extensive province et Yok
hynia, and campulsorily settled in soine other
district. A few of these ill-starred bretbre
stili remain near the capital of the provine
litomir, but the villagers have ail bueen remov&
1 h1ave this frora a gentleman who ha,; just e
turncd frein prolonged travel there. F-ive crsir
years ago thlere were probably a thousand Stun
dists in the Volliian villages. Wherc are ihej
,now? How% have tliey been deportedl No oie
L-nows. The newspapers are ignorant and silent,
and the Russian police tell no tales.-fisSiOU
ofIlle Wvorc

£lie Sultan af Morocco is rcported ta be senzzd
ing private emîssaries inta interiar Africa te
propagate the Mohammedan religion, and We3
barrier ta the advance af Christian powrff.
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GLEANkÈNGS.
"iA failure is impossible in Christian l1 if until

voe stop trustiug in God."
Ilit is bard for the Haly Spirit ta fill a man

jçho is a1rea'!y fuail of himself. "
IlLive in the present thnt you may _,e ready

for the future."-Chtares Kingsley.
IlYou wilI not go ta heaven Nvhen you die un-

less pou get more than lialf-way tiiore w-hile you

Our bravest and best lessons are not learned
through success, but through nisadventure.-

Ali the precepts of the divine law are liaked
xogther. Negligeuîve in one single point înay
lead fa the destruction of ail

"Do you wish ta strengttîen your nuemo 1 ?
Use it. Da you w ish ta possess a strongor faitT u?
Exe-cise it on the promises of Gad."

Miss Rate M&rsden, estimates tlîat thero are
onu million throeliinndred thousand lepers in the
world, af -xvlich China has the largest nurnber,
Japaa stands second, lnctia third.

Therefore, came w-bat may, ho]d fast to lave.
Thougla mon slîould rend your lieart, let theai
not embitter or huardon. it. We wm. b y tender-
ness, w-e conquor by forgiveness.-F. W. Robe rt-

Dr. DuR' once told an Ediaburgzh audience tlîat
Ithe ladies af that City %vould give hina the cost
oîthat portion of tlîoir silk dresses whicli swpt
the streets, lie would support ail lis missionl
sehools iluia.

It w-as discovered, i-boa layîng the corner-
stone for the now ldethodîst Episcopal Cliurch
la Ramie, that the building w-as being placed
above a monastery, w-hidi lin turu was placed
abovo a heathen. temple.

We canniot render benefits ta those fram wlîom
Wereceive tlem, aroalyseldoni. BuLthebexie-
fitwe receive niust be rendered again, lino for
line, deed for deed, ta somebody. Bew'are of too
soda good stayiuag in your hand!1

is a high, solemn, almost awfxîl thoghfo
every individual man thiat bis earthly influ _ee,
,which bas had a commencement, NviIl neyer
threugh ail ages, -%vere hoe the very meanest of
as, have an end i-Tlioomas Carlyle.

Set yaurself earnestly ta sec w-bat you were
made ta do, and then set yoxirseif earnestly ta do
it; and, the loftier your purpose is, the mare
sure you Nvill ho ta make thew~orld richer -ith
every ciriclimeat of yourself.-Phillips Brooks.

-1 cl-ar sign that some af the is'ands of the
Gilber group aie conîing out of heathenism ho
fiat the Y ing of Butaritari recently refused ta
have any of his ]people go ta San Francisco to
aire ani exhibition of lieathen manners and
custns.

"Every one has in hlm a thirst for the -%vater
of lufe, whether hoe consciously recognizes it or
not. Sonie try ta satisfy it w ith pleasure, oth ers
wirla the accumulation af w-ealth, otuiers w-ith
hue pursuit of fame. But théisaut cannotbhosut-
istied, that -,ay."

A missionary in India speaks af the difféerence
betweon, tiiose w-ha have farmerly heard and
those ta w-hou the mnessage is a new thing. Tio
latter listea but thero ns no rs p anse of the
beart. it la lard ta speak ta minds w-hich have
no idea of God's holacess and man's sinftdiiess.

It is a fact of rnuch significance, and bears
directly upon the _progress and prospective tri-
umipli<f theRingdloin of Christ, that in tiie cen-
t.îry -which is dra'ving tow-ard its close, copies of
flhc Bible or portions thereof liave been issuedl ini
320 laîiguages, anîd that to-day.the ly Word le,
praetically witlîin, thereach of nearly iîine-tenths
of the humnan race.

Dr. Lunai believes that the prescrit dclino ln
mis-siozary incarne whlîi ait the socreties bath
ini E.ig.antd anîd Ainerica, have to face, wvhile
largely due to finaneial depro-ssion, is aise the
result of the Nvidespread opinion that idolatry is
not sa had a tlîiîg af ter ail, and tlînt lîcathi
nations n'ay bc sai-ed by a regenieration of their
cwak creeds.-Missions of the WVorld.

Tie Turks have been interfering with the -work
of the Anmerican missionaries, closing their
sclîools, and anîîoying themn in every possible
%vay. Parents are ordcredl ta take their children
frora selioul, and tlîreatexicd if they refuse.
Ilence only two out of thirteen sehool s in the
P-rovince of Adana, and oaily five or six, ont of
thirty, ini the Latakia raglan are niow in operation.

Dr. Johin Hall, of New «York, in answer ta the
question as to the cause of the prospeî-ity of lus
clrclî, the Fiffli Avenue, New York, said: Il1
believe the real secret cf our spiritual properity
lias beenu thc very pî-onounccd and decided evan-
gelical preaching -%whicli lias been maintained
froni the flrst. ý' He also p ronouticeil it a great
inistake to suppose that the working-ciasses of
Amlerica are alienaated froni Christianity.

An Endeae7orer assigns as the reason forjoin-
ing the 0. E. Society, fLhe conviction tînat it wuuld
enable ii ta dIo sone good ln the church, and
aise that it -%ould prove a benefll ta lîjniseif in
spiritual. things. 'Ihese were iîat simply goad
reasons ; tlîey %vere the best reasons that cau.bo
offered. To lioxior God in doing good ta aur fol-
lo,.%-men and to proînote Our own spiritual inter-
ests slîould bo ta overy Chiristian the great enîds
of lifo.

The treatment of the sick in pagan lands seems
ta be the rosuit of cruelty as N-cil as of the ignor-
ance of tic people. It is said tliat ln China rod-
hoat needies are driveni ino the eyes or under thle
nails of a sick person. An African miszjxonary
;-rites of twva littIe children whomn lie foumxd
dead, their iîîothcrs havin gsauglît ta cure theni
by scoring tbem f roui licd ta foo,ý, and the mis-
sionary eountod over 400 Nwùunds on the body of
anc child.

A goad aid man wins one day walking ta the
sancfuary wvith. lus Bible ln his bîaud, wlîen a
f riend met him, and said, IlGood morning Wir.
Price; ivhat are yau reading there?" Ih
Pgood marn-ing," hie repliod, "I arnireadingm
Fatheres will, as 1 wxalk along." IIWýell, and
w-hathas he leftyou?" askedhlis friend. "lWhy,
Ble lias bequeathed ta me a liundrod fald more in
tinis life, and in the wvorld ta carne life ever2ast-
iiîg." The reply was the means af comforfing
lus Christian friend, w-ha was at the time la sor-
rowful circumstances.

A young waman who bad previausly led a very
evil life lay dying. Through a single text once
read ta ýaer, she had somehow grasped the mercy
of God. Just before the end. se put her bands
ta lier brow, " There are ne thoras hero," sile
said. "' He was braised for my iniquities." Thon
ýoainting ta one of lier biands, IlTiiere is na mark

ere," .she said, "He was ivaunded for my trans-
,gressians." Then clasping lier lîands ncross lier
breast, whisperod, "There is no spear waundI lure. He died for me " and passed away iiutc

1 the silent land.-Prof. Drurnrinond.
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THE DEVIL AT PRAYER-MEETING.

~HE Dcvii learaed of the înteresting prayer-
meetings in thc Presbyterian church and

went te sec about thern. :5topping et the par-
sonage, on tic way, ho found the pastor praying
for a blessing on t he meeting.

"Too late liere," said lie, "but 1'i1 sce wint
eau bo donè -i ith the sexton. If I cannot con-
trol I may neutralize thc pilpit bynianaging the
man at the other end o! the churchb. A stupid
sexton is an antidote for an active pastor."

" It is too cold here," said ho, approaching the
sexten. "IShut the windows, cloqe tho dooru,
put on ail heat, or you'1l hear froma thc cold-

The sexton obcyed.
«Taire a back seat for once. Yon have so

much to say tîcat you nover enjoy tie meeting
as you siould," said the prince o! liars te Eider
Adams, thoe first corner.

Thc good imnan liad workeohard ail day, was
verv tired, and took the north-east corner,
furtiest from the leader's desk.

" Have not you mnade yourself vcry prominent
of later' inquired Satan, as E ider Thornas enter-
ed and mnade a bee.i:îie for the front seat. "Sit
down by the door and show that you are hum-
ble."

The good man obeyed; and thon thc Dcvii
rdeterrnlned te play usher tîtat nigit. He* wns
busy untul after the paster entered. Thougi
the worshippers were scattered, two front seats
as usual were fuil.

Arnanda Stein, a maiden o! twenty and more,
ail the botter for her years beyond a score, re-
fused any other than. her accustomned seat.
When Satan hissed, as shc passedl by him:
1"Chie! si-at ia the synagogue again," sIc snap-

pdbaek: "No; at tic Masters feet with

4e Prorninent as usuel," hie wli"spered to îvidow
lxurnee, whio rcf used te takze any other than lier
regular front seat.

'1 Uying te help rny pastor," thme goodl womn
gihed, and sat down.
"'Aiw.ays taking ti place of your betters; and

yet you nover -;pe,.k or pray," lie snei-rcd, as
stuttering Abe Slocumn sat down in the second
row.

"'So I let mny presence speak for me,' respond-
ed Abe.

"'1 lîcre you go a"gain, alu-cys cager te show
ïourself," lie hisse ai. 1EIder Bowcrs, whro re-
tulscd te stop short o! thle second row.

4My pastor requestýs it,'* siglied the simple-
rninded nman, for.-cttiuig that hu l ad said only
the wevck before tiiet ceci nmust do lis duty, flot
beenuso thc pastor requcsts, but Jesus asks it.

Ax-riving on tirni, the pabtor wtas surpriscd at
the silence instend of the custornnry .,onzs uîy
zarly corners. Dis surpris- wtasincreased wh<'
bce saw, insteed o! a coinpact cornpany, the pe
pie scattered ail over tue largo room. Though
$o -n ethi ng was wa-ong, lie m.tdo ne romark but
b>egan the service at once by giving out a hymn.

Few arrived late, and Satan took charge of the
sinin.g, though ho did not sing. Wlîy slîould
heHle cautioned one about a wcak thront,
another about boarsenons, remindedt othors tliut
their slnging bad been unfavorably critieiscd;-
and thon set tbem criticising those who sang.
Ho caiiod attention te crecked voicos, faine
toues, poor tirno, flattening o! net-es, and, in
tact, every concivabie defeet. Satan is a mas-
berly critle if ho sourdhes fnr feuits in good in-

tentions. Before tie second verse cnded the
I)evit seerncd satisfied.

Wben the meeting wvas throwrî open tîlere was
silence. The pastorwias arnazed; so wva, eve-
one else except Satan. He wvas dc1igJîîf4
though ho g-xve the two front rows an atnm-
look, for ho could do nothing ivitit those itg
t.here.

After waiting for what seemed hiaif au houm
though it was flfty seconds by the elock, Eider
Bowers. timid soul, wlxc, rare! y spoke and sel.
dom prayed unions inimediately after another,
arose and offered prayer.

" Can't do anything with hlm," mut tered the
Devil, as hie bout all his energies on t he otlxer,
furt ber back.

A proionged silence foilowed the hyrnafte-
the elder's prayer. A chili rested on the îejnC
that made the Devil glad. Ho beIieved hi-i vo:
done, and moved np te the heater, lest he tae
coid from the spiritual chili In the roorn.

"lWill the sexton kindiy open a window? The
room, is very close," said the pastor.

Again there was silence bro ken byv and lîy as
the minister, who seldom spoke except to give
direction to the meeting, bad e the bre thren flot
forýget that it was their meeting, not biç, and
that it was a good time for new voces.

This was vwhat Amos Stark had longedl for;
and he was on his feort, teiling that four weeke
ago in that place ho had given himsclf te Christ-
and tiiose had heen thA happiest four wcceks ci
his life. He had tried . à.* Ilabout itbefore,but
could nelther find tirne sior courage.

It was neither a long nor eloquent address, but
it made the Devil angry. Mutterine '11l attend
to eou before vou corne bere again,' lie hastened
te ep the peoiple quiet who were arousing.

Ile failed te keep Philip Alurent, who neyer
spoke or prayed except on stormy niglit, qtill.
In braken English but earncst tones, the humble
German prayed the Lord te send another kinci of
ange! than the one sent te Daniel ini the iion7s
den.

"Sacrilege I Blasphemy! iisd tie Devii in
the cars of the eiders, as he leaped frore one to
another. But he had cioscd their noîîtis tSo
coinpk tely. They thoughit in silence. Fren
Eider Kingsland, who partly rose to his; feet te
pray, sank back when the Devii told hini people
would say the mouth of the lion 'vas open. if hie
prayed.

Arnanda Stein, who ncarly a year before bail
brought lier letter from the Methodis;t Church.
s-tw nD»v a zliancc te testif v for le a<r;and
shc rose to do it. She said that lier heart, had
oftcn been so fuil that she had hardlv hie:nabk
te keep sulent, and now miust, tell %vlial -esus
liad donc for her soul. Closing, sue said lier
hecartwas too fuil of Christ te leave r..om for tic
Dcvil.

Satan was confotundcd. The customn. reçpeci-
cd since its organization, tînt no wvoîîîan ;I>mk
in its mecetings, liad been broken. ino!îml,
those two injunctions of tho.Apostie P'aul about
women speaking in church, with whielî for ce»-
turies he liad gagged ?rc.sbyterian bailunhs
actualiy been ignorcd brokena by an oId 2naid.
Nor was that; al]. #omren, if alloireul. iwonid
engage in evcry departinent of churcli work,aid
then farcweii to his powver.-ind cùcvs of leusure
Sorncthing miust be donc at once- Ruishing fur
iousiy te ex-Eider Burke, ho bande hinii denounre
Ainanda, and forever ]<cep wornan sulent in thna:
church.. Before the venerable man couid decide
whiat to do, widow Gurnee aroise, and, in gontir
Nvomanly voico, said that she was glad of tbe
opportunity te tel! how preclous her Saviorhsd
been since her liusband's death nevex bl
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litd she realized bis power to kcep and comfort THE POWER OP PRAYE1R.
lis people. " If his* presence is so delightfulA TINGNCD TOFODYSREIN!
DN" what will it be in hettvenV TIKN NIDN FMOD' "CEUN}

By this Urne Mr. Burke îvas on his feet, ad RMo Ylthfrstw ofisecnTo
"Brethren, 1 agree ivitli the Apostie Paul 1 j ronto mneetin~gs, spolie on Prayer. ThE
"So do I rothier," interrupted the pasitor. pover of it; anîd the nccessity for it in carrying

Ho enys "Icreut you to beip those wonien on religious work.
wsýlh'ihbor with mne ini the Gospel, and SO 1 en- 'Il lave no cdoubt, said hie, that hundi eds ol
treat ill of you, brethren." Christian people have the idea that they have

Poor old Mr. Burkel1 His speech rernained nothing to do in tisis svork more than attending
unspoken, and ho sat dow'n. th., meetings. They are laboriuîg uîîder the

Satan did not give up, and hurried to find dc lusion. that they have nso lîiiluience, that they
another champion of his cause. Meanwhiie have no0 ower soeially or religiously. Their
Mim. Warnier, a biessed baint left fromn the i».st bousbod cares are so numerous thatL it wiUl
havest for Heaven, said: take ail their tirne to look alter thein, and,

"Dear friends, I arn glad that tihe words of our aithougb they may attend some of these mneet-
~or give mie permissýion to speak. Before, 1 ings, they doms*t think that they can do mucb

re often esired tot el what the Lord has donc towards exttuniding this work. 1 want, to Say
fo e andd g others a lieipful word; and that there is not a mnan or a won à an that, loves
il secined tiat the Spirit wvas prompting me; the Lord Jesus Christ but thiat rnay have a part
jet I thoîsght it must be my own heurt, for the in this work, and 1 dont know but that you inaz
custom of tic church cotîld hardiy be at vari- aceon-plish a great deal more thau the preacher.
ance with the Spirit's pronipting. I A WOMAN'S POWERL WITII HEÂVEN.

Ibis enougli to say that the remainder of hier IIn 1872 1 went to London-a year before Mr.
&ddress, bnief, poiiited, intenbely spiritual and Sa, key and myseif weiît over- tu spend a few
ef>)ing, 'vas lL,tenL-d to by al : but it did flot months in gett iîg acquainted wth soie of those
suit te Dcvii. Hie had oid Mr. Mear up as men of God wlio kre'v tlieir Bibles a good deal
soon as Mms Warner sat liown. The venerable botter than soîne Christians 1 had met.
mgn said : I was in the Old l3ailey prayer-nieeting one

1 Wornen arc forbidden to speak in churches, Saturday îînon, where the Sunday School union
ftotby customn but by Seripture." ihave meetings for Sunday School teachers. and

Then he quoted PauI's instruction to, the Cor- 1 at the close of that nieeting a minister wanted
lothians and to Tirnothy, and sat down. to kiîow if 1 w4- .Id not preach for him on the

JIanet McPherson. a quaint, quick-witted next Sabliatl. I told him 1 wouid ne very giad
S3cotch %voman, asked Mr. Mears if every inj une- to. 1 Ivent to the north end of London ne-xt
tbaof Pau apiied to our timewiiiemha morning and spgke, w%,iti no unusuai intereet, lu

kGCertainly V'replied Mr. Merwt mb'fact, I tough t teservice rather quiet.
-bsand Dignity. I wras to speak aanat 6.30 in the evening,

ulThen we musit Mret each other with a hoIý n hteeîn w-hile1 I w-as speaking itseomed
kissnt the end of thîs and e'.ery other meetii,' as if tihe pov-ers of tbe unseen world fell upon
utsponded Janet; "lbecause the Apostie enjoin-s me. The îî'igiîty power of God sevmed to -lift
hlat in both Epibties to tise Corinthiiais." the congregation, and w-heu 1 had got through I
Mîr. Burke, Mr. Meurs and tie De%, il w-ere tbe asked those who would like to, ho Christiaxis to

înly solenu ones in tihe bouse, aud they ieft soon rise, and they rose by the liuudrcds.
sUer, though not exactiy iu comparsy. Mn. I said to mnyseif:- These people have mis-
Bmrke promnised that hoe w-ould iel-or attend understood tihe inivitation." I thought I would
inothor prayjer-meeting if w-oron were allowed just test tbem again. III said. ' Wouid ail those
tospeak- -Mn. Means suid ho bad been insuited. that want to become Christians, wbo, are mot
cd the bevil deciared that Lo had mnade a fool Cliristians. nicet tise pastor and myseif in the
àthiniseif. Said be: cisapel back of the puipit,"' and the flled that

'Whefl next I think of taking charge of a live rooin fui', aisies ansd ail. 1 said, 'elhese people
Presbyteriasi prayei -neeting, 1 -i stay at bave mnisunderstood me a~n" and' after
tame, or else 1 will go1 i to the bouse of tisose uxiiste -yo iet esti knew how,
vhîoattvîad, and fix tiein ail right. 'fhose tw-o 1 said: "&To-mrnorw niglit your pastor Nvill ho
fuît nows did ail tihe miscit; and thew~eak- k-id to meet you here aloîse." I had to go to,
!apeopfle were la tisein, too." rMblin; but tie next Tuesday I got a teiegrami
Whei the meeting resumed its quiet dignity froiu tise pa-ston asking nse to corne back at once.

texe wms an oid-tiine service; and the people I w-cut back and stayed tiscre for ten days,
vosdered îvhat hnd been the inatter at tise and they took 400 into that cisurcis, and ai the
teýnninq. otiser cisurclies arouîîd w-ere hlcssesd more or es
"I wauî. t to ask a question,"' said tise pastor, Let tie tell you tihe sequel of that. Tisere w-as

Yhs about to close tise mieeting. AlsIwho prny- a menober of tisat church that had been bed-
Élfor a iilessiiig oui tise meetinýg before tbey riddeu for yeans, and sue wvas beconiing very
unie, p!erase hold Up tiseir bands2' ssmds disouraged. She thought sho cossld do

ETery one ils the tvo front rows raised a isand. îsotliing but one day she thoughit sbe couid
%se sittUig furt lier baek w-ere gimsd tîsat lie did pry ?ntigcsndsepydtitGo
rstask tiiens to11f ttheirs. They had not prayed w-udrevive teh cisurcli, anmd blhe poured bier
wfore coiising. heurt ont to God lu prayer.

li itnsimpiy sad, b>' wa> of expisosation: Suie liad seen soineîlîiug in some paper that
'I o atto know% visat w-as tIse niatter bad said or done lus Anierica, and sise prayed to

'a u eetiuso at tise ieginning, just tiuk God to, send sue to, that church.
shtkcpts$0manylisand.qcdowavi." indcpendcnt. Wiien lier sister came home at usoon sho said .

-Il Whio do yoîî tiink preacbed for us to-day? "
Sotting out a siniser in thse church -iith the IlI doîs't kno,." "a tise repty. "'Giiessa" said

lIlSCUîtàon timnt lie wiii grow lito a saint i% like lier sister. Finaliy suie guessed 31r. ý.Ioody
ib'.chiId's plan of pimsntiuîg sticks and iooking froin Aeimaind s'iLid, 'Il know wbat tisat
fx them to becomne tree-s."l iens. It is tise aîsswen to tise pnayer, God bas
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sent," and when they had brouglit her dinner
she > aid, "No, I arn going te fast."

Al that af ternoon she Nvas holding me up te
God ini prayer, and %vhen 1 was preaching shie
was prayi ng o God, beseechin , entreating the

zocfo Uar the prayer and revive the work La
thaitchurch.I

1 believe that it was noV my preaching, but the
poverof that wennar's prayers, that brouglit us
Vhs blessing. Wlien you and 1 get Vo heaven if
rnay be that we ivili find out that those who have
aceomnplisbed the most have been men andI
women who werc neverheard of in theirservices,
but who in secret and at their faniily altars
praved te, God.

'*'We can ail pray, *said Mr. Moody.
A littie child fivo years old can pray, and rnany
ies the great God of heaven lias heaàrd the cry

cf a littlo chid and answered it wi h great
biessing."

Sucir prayer need not be confincd te special
cesos.God caîn hear and answer it .iust as

welI for the every day preaching cf the Gospel.
One reason ivhy such preaching is not more
fruitful is the lacir cf prayer.

WHEN YE PRAY, FORGIIVE.
AN ÂwFUL PiCTUrE. 0F sINs S ?owER.

Mr. Moody at his recent m.eetings in Toronto,
gave an incident that hie bad met in bis work,
which i8 startiing in the awful picture it gives cf
the "grip*'of sin upon a seul. Afterstatingt' at
one tii n g which kecps a good rnai.y ppople froni
prayin.r Is that tlicy do flot forgive, and calling
attention toe ar~tt that the only portion cf the
prayer taught by Christ Vo His disciples thut 14
teck pains Vo explain, -%vas that portion relnti!,g
te forgiveness;.MLr. Meody s 'id :-" A gentleman,
once asked me to speak te his wvife about beconi.
ing a Christian. 1 -%ent te bier. She shed nmany
tears and secmced te be in great afflict ion, and
Lhouglit I would have ne ti ouble ia lift intr ler
Into the light. I explained passage-s cf thîe Srip
ture te ber, and came back again the next day.
[ found her in a very ivretched state cf mind.

1 began te thinir thiat the womn -%vas a Chri.,t-
ian and she didnt know iV. an.d 1 was going te
tell bier that she was. But I kept out of that
business. 'Dcn't you tell bier,' I baid; ']et the
Holýý Ghcît tell her: there may be some sin you
doni t k ntow anthiig about'

1 geV lier on ber kueand I started te say
the Lord*s Praye-. I said te lier, 'Repent it af ter
me, if you can, froi te lit art. W'bhen 1 got te
the sentence, 'Forgive 2ne rnzy trespasses as 1
[orgive theni tîtat tres-qass against uî,she
st,. pped. 1 saicl, 'Go on, and that %ornian, -%vlo
hadbenwceping sehi ttexily, said, 'T..ereis15n
woman I will inevecr forgive.'

1 -.aid, 'kIr is ail plain %aew-; I sec -%.hy it is veu
drn't becorne a Chitia. »'W. at ' she i,
'do y u prctend te teil mue 1 huit 1 cannot lcconte
a Cliri!>ti.n with- ut forgiving tbat woman 1 '
' No, 1 don't,' I said ; 'God tels yen '' Then,'
,cic said, 'I1 cannut beconie a Christ-in.'

Two years ago she m ent eut cf lier mind in
Chicago, and the new.spaipers said that she liad
zronc mad on accouzit cf religion. 'Notlîing of
the kmnci; it wzis for Vhe wantof it. She nursed
tint lnatred until shc became nîad."

Gcodness expandis the hirt and maires it
humble. Thc I arger, the better, the nobler your
heart is, the more you %viil bc inciincd te make
allowance for others, and thc more you -%iil say
and feel : ««G-od bc nierciful te me a sinnern
Robcrtson.

HOM~E LIFE 0F THE SHOP GIîuL.
Women wvhose life are full and roundedj, wi»

know tic touch of baby fingers, the ioe and
protectioii cf husbaad, the clacer cf hoine, a
lappy fireside arcuxad wi icb, at event ide, gathor

their littie worl, can scarcely reaize tic hon1
life cf the -working women. A hall bedroon
tbiree flights back-, Nvhieh " ne one hiad ever con
plained of before as being eold"; a bed wlih
preteads te be.- a "mantel (during the daiî, and
is found at night te have been Iitly naitied a,
chair and a paiîîted bureau; a tiny nlielf, lioldn
a photoaph or twean d a nicile clochz; and IL-e

h onith average siep girl is conîplete.
Womcen who can at cight o'cieck in the mora

ing tura over and taire another nap, tien nise
and sip thi ofe eisurely, while the babirà
brougit in for his good-morning; kiss, i*adly
sense that the nickel dlock rasped eut iLs alara
fer the wemnen cf the hall bed-roomns three houm
before. No tinie for leisurely dressinîg tiera f
Sic mnust burry inte damp skirts and shes, pin
on her hat as she glides down tic dark stair,
stepping on tic flrst floor long enough te tinid1y
asI ti landlady if she " wiil sec tint Vhe win.
dow is closed siculd it, rain' then eut loto îl.ï
descrted streets te wazlk scveral blockrs for break.
fast Aftcr wiich farce, the more fortunate cm
ride, but the majorlty walk te their work, be tiZ
distance long or short A long, liard dav, thta
supper, as an incident on tic îvay home, and tL4
dark hall bedrooni again, with the dibunier Jl
the merning undisturbed. Perli.apsWL iightbL.e
wili menad a rexat or wash a laiadkcrch'ef, but
this last is " not allowed." Se iV must be dîne
su-althily and the liandkerchiefcrowded iftivia
pocket while still danîp.

Should one of the opposite sex chance to cal
upc» hea, the young nian cf Vie bouse ivili mse
his eyebrows and sture at lier ipdrîa
the ir next meeting. Should Vîno letters Le del*.
ered for bier during the week tic laufflady mM
giare at ber and " wibh iV te be distiuctly unda.
stood that tiere is something el-se to ha dom
bere besides answering thc postman's rinig.' Sbe
neyer sits down and cxpects a visit, neyer han-a
a picture, arranges a screen, or listeras to lita
berne taks. Ne eue tells lier " goocl.bye; tli
care of yourself, dear," in thc morxniiig, or sayas
at aîigbî, -I have nîissed you through tie dalr.'.
Sundays are like weeirday eveniings, and 1 knoi
ivorkiug girls who drcad theni, preferring bu.
arssing îVel te the blanai ioraelinesb cf tie bil.
rooni. How plaintive such a lite l If-iny Ine
wvritten on.somne cf theirfacesBarbaWtneal
trusting little poem :

IIe'll prve mue timea in boaven-
Ho so eîood-1 know,

Tozatber up the love ]y things
I've had te miss bciow."$

Tact In Social Life.
Ercry man lias his faults, lis fai]ings, par:-

liarities, eccentricities. Evcry eue of us fin's
hiiiiseif crossed by such faiiings cf others frei
heur te heur, and if lie were Vo resent tuema a4l
litewîould bc intolerable. If for civery oubQ-Ný
cf hac-ty teinp-,r, and for cvcry ruidencess eui
wvounds us ia our dlaily patin, Ne werc te dtnarL I
au apolc.: y, require an expianatioa, or m-ecint Il
by retaliation, daily intercour.se wouild b-1 L-
possible. Social lufe consists in that gild t!d
which avoids contact %vith the sharp auguhlanois
of ciaracter wii does noV seek te ndj'ast Cre
cure theni ail, but cevers theni ab if it did note-

There is a waide difference bctvcrn Maifl 1
business cf one's religion anîd naaking arcia

1 of oxaeu*s business.
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A SUNNY FACE. jý g501
VWear it. It is your privilege. It lias the____ _

çulity of mercy, it is twico bie.'ased. It blesses Dt eceonher.
btpossessor and ail who corne under its benign Christ Teachixig by Parabcea.
Mfuence ; it !s a daily boon to hlm who -%ears l es. Luke 8: 4-15. GoI. Text Luke 8: Il.
i and a constant, cver-fiowing benediction to 'eu s l5 atcîsnQ15
U~is friends. Meni and women, youth and chl- Mr.v.I5.CtcisnQ1.
d&en, seek the friendslipi of the sunuy faccd. Ail ht is the autiîxîi of the second ycar of ('hrkst's
dors are open totoelosmiie. Ail social niaistrv-, tic year that -wa-s spent lin Galilc.

6mle wecom cheriess A suiny face j', an ht is the evcxnaiig of that busy day recorded iii
cen sesame to lacarit andl home. By it burdens Lesso viii- Trîat eveing lie erossed the Sea of
jueligtenced, carcs dispelled, sorrow-s baniihed <Jaililee, axid tliotighl a tenipest rage-, lie is so
raid hope made ta reign triunîphani, wvhcre fear, wcarytlîat, Ilesleeps tliirougliltue stormn. On the
doubt and despondency licld higli canii val. otiier sie a great ea-owd is gatliered, >xnd Jesus

Get the giow and radiance f rom sucli îearnes.- s;cakis out of tue boat as Ile lîad donc eariier in
tothetbrane as God p2rmit.s tohis owvi. Brin g t ae season.
born a hoy and divine commnnirion a face luiia- - It is a xîcwv ex-a in Christ's teacli*in, viz., teach-
ais withi liglit and let it gliw and shine on ail ixîg by parables. Ileretofore lus teaclîing lias
,round. A little clîxld on tie six-cet of a great been ll)aixi, straiglitforward iiîstructioxi. lic has
etywiishing to cross at a point wvliex-e the sux-g- tauglit foir îica-l twro ycars w-itixout t lie rax-able,

i thx-ong and the psigvelicles mnade. the Haw1e adopts a difrcreat rnctiîod, wliicla wvili
ttatdangcrous ta tue stx-oîg, anid e.spc)cialliy ta licrIia.s wvin sonie by it-s novclty, whle eneinies,

1h ea, pusd, icitaedand theîî asked a wo are watcliîg to citrap linii in lusý Nvords,

nsth su ni_ fac t ta wo _lu ild' of- The lessozi is oxie of a group of cighit parables
dc.CIi4d n le xî nistakesEx ~.o<-e at tis time, <Setveii of tiieni arc givexi by

_____ 2 umlesn iattlheiaxid oiiebyilark). Eauli one is inteiid-
110W TO CONFESS SIN. c> to teachi some particular lesson regarding tue

Kingdom. of God.
Mr,. Moodv told lais hearers the otîjer ai n T lae iniagery uf the xax-able is froni tic scene

ray pi in practicai tex-rins tlxat the onfl> na,.h t bfore liiin. lie i-- beated iii the boat facing tue
cofess a sin is W> undo it ns far as paossl. '1bliox-c and thc peuffle, tic his that ribc belaind

"If a persoxi attem:pted to praN aud f i id thacia have fiel ds of grain, axxd in theýse fieldis,wtay-
thercwas sonie -- iii lu hs life, the fax-t t1i. h ads '.%itli 'iotltilig growing upon tlieni, thin
he donc îîas to -%ipc out. tliat sin, otixer%% is (;Okl -,al. vitî %% iUcx-ed cars of gr-ain, Nvccds wliere
woîald not heax tic prayer. Not oly ilu-st la,. grain %%s z lok> i und vavini; sîrueclies of golden
suppiant confess ]lis sixu, but lie xmust ia.t grain.
mtltution. If be liad $5 tlaat belonged tv '- lacii Ile looLed into the licax-s of thc people
zuother man and lie was nuot. iliig k> pay liaixa iiil the a tlaey rccived tic Word fliat lie
that ?5, hîs prayer %vould avail hiaxa iîoUigi. taniglat, aii làIu sam-. how like thc-&c laearts were
Ihiere 'ras so uxucl r.icsality anaidisan~ to, taxe liàai> befureIiiin, and 1 e;aake t liepa-able
and men mnade long pxaem- mlxeiî tlicy '.Vere âal v.laicli teacîxes- of the difféenat, kiaxi-, of licax-,rs,
.Mng. teaclies tlîc receptioa tiiat tlîe Word xiaeets w.ith
It was ifle to asic God to axîswer a prayer S-rr i*.i Uic 'orid.

awrong "-lien Uie ixîdividuai, could stx-aigliteni it H ORCASE FHAES
ciii himsclf. Pe1ople ruiglit endoîr claurclies andiTEFVtCASS0 FJIR-
ceilege ta case their consciences, but if îlîcy I. TDie waysidc, wlicx-e tlierc is no re.sult f rom
Ma gut their m'uxîey disilione-stly God w.ould iia the bowviîg.
rweivre it Be diai not waxit anýytlîing- tixat lxad In Pale-stixie ficldis arc not fexîeed. T!fiey ar-e
bxu stolcui. Restitutionu must lxi ?retclxcdl axad plowcd close up ta tlîe paLtliwvay A-, tie seed is
pactlsed more in tic claux-cles belore Uî oxougli so'.v nxear, sonue sced -%vill fal on iliat liard
Cbristian workz could bc dlone. No nian b%. trodden w.ay, but it cannot sink ixîto tlîe earth.
xîuplygoig to cîxurcx and saying "îîlaieluja.li, The birds are ou the watch, and pick it up).
D nase Go<. ' w.as goin - ta ca ver up Ilais xascalit-. So sia ixxdulged alwvays liard ens tic heax-t,
ille onui -ny ta atonefor ones sin w. G<,dX' deadens tîe feelings, axxd scairs tue consicience,
xxay. If a person sou-zht to lîlde Iii-,- sixns lie axîd -%vixî ici trutx is heard by sonue it xîakes
';Mid ua- pu-osper but if lie uonfesscd tiieni Guxd io xnipresýsizxi. anîd is forgotteiî, or, as Chriqt says,
zonld lacar hlm. ýN'o mnan or wonaxî could pray Satani catchaes it away. Ho'.v oftcxî ixu clixrcla the
who wvas n -it wiliing te nuake restitution. .Word is licaird. but fox-gattei ex-e the door is

If the spirit of God brouglît to a mans xiid I -cached.
s--c w-rang, sanie false repýort that -as calcul- .Rcyg-udhaes
tied tohuit saie anc, lie niust go andi stra igbt-a Lu nxaix- places tliere was a coveraig of eax-th
UlIai eut at once. If lic Il.-ad sometiing thai. over the rock-. Tlue se-ed being neax- the surface

tulo~c b 'ome anc cisc, it must be returned. %.vould Soonl couic up aud wvould make a fair
lfeIiaxot suflicicîxi t oney ta do it, lie inus.sol u o uîmru oi r paî

èDerive hinîseif of tue luxuries of life. and pas- 'vitiix-ewr
1-ck tie last dollar. Thîît zut would spcak Sawith lacarers whose emotions are touclxed,
-Oiidr thauî ten tlîoîi;aud lialielujahis orSermonas. alexlialis, during a revival scason, or at snxuc

otlîcx tixxuc. Thev make for a ti-ixe a faix- shiow.
Xoeonjoî- lifa, but t> empîoy lueé, ouglît ta Afie- a1 ime tîxeix- emotions cool. lIn tilxuc of

heoux, aim atidl asiain tcxuptation, froni appetite, avarice, or any ailier
'Thegrctesthumug i th '.vrldis te i ea cuse, tiîey yield, ta it, and tlîeix religlous pro-

tht ilaay co huxu nthordi tever fession, is at axi endi. Tiacre -%,as no re il changethnmole n nazea man bnppy. 1Ilee of heart, ilotlixg but a st luring of the feelings.
ladÀ ai- satisfaction with mine untl~ I began ta 3. Tliethioxi-ig-oxd heairers.
() kod xvli it7'-C7iairles Pratt. Il-& soxne places t liera as lîcre, the ground would
Whcu the Service of the L-'rd seenis bard, it is be scedcdçvitli weed-s. Whe tueg grain began to

bcooîe -ebut iixprfectlypcxforiiiing it.- graw ic îe-vecdlswouldgu-ow too. boonutue grain
IL. P. Merce?,- w.ould bce choked.
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Somne hearers li ten t-o the Gospel, but anxieties
about worldly miat-tors, or t-ho cagcrness to got
rich, or uleasure of one kind or another, so fllIs the
beart tliat. thoy have no thougi~t for anythi *:gcIsc. The %vorld is full of sueh hrrstoday,
chiurch-goers Nvhio are t-oo iutent on gûin or plea-
sure to give tîîoughit Io reli..;ioil.

4. Trîe fruitful lioarers.
In mucli of the field tue sood fell unto good

soil and haro good fruit.
So in nxany cases, the seed of Divine Truth

fails into hcar&s where it brings forth fruit unto,
eternal life.

Lm:soss.
1. Everyone that hears the Gospel ib in one of

tiiose clas4ses of hearers.
2. The fruitiige must depend upon two things

what we liear and how wo hecar.
3. The Word of God is the oniy seezI fromn

which spiritual fruit can be expect-ed.
4. "In the mornin; g sowv thy seed, and in the

evening withhold not thy ha:îd."
5. Héarers should lie sowers.
6. lu which class of hieaxers arn I

ERIAN RECORD. DECELIBER

23 Bec.
The Prince or Peace.

Les. Is. 9: 2-7. *Gol. Text, 1,,. 9ý7.
Mcmn. vs. 0, 7. Catechimi Q. 17

1. The condition of God's people.
1. "In nation êldarkness.' See2lhIngs,i.-,:37;

16. 4-8, 17; 2 Chron. 28 : 5-8. Ail1 their en&-înie.
lsr tci, Dainascus, and A.ssyria, had att.rk-e
them, killing rnanyaud carrying more captive.
Then, %when she wvas lirouzit lov, other old ene-
mies attacked her, the Edomites on the on1e side
and the Philistines qn the other. Rcad 2 Chron.
28):18; Is.1i- 7, 9. T" help himself in lus trouble
King Aliasasked thle Kingof Assy~rja. '1egletb
Pil za, t-o corne and help hlm. giving hlm iu pr
ment golden dishies and ornaments froin thue
temple. The stone tablets; of Ninivehl coufinn
thi-_.

2. In spiritua. darkness. Idolatry of t le worst
kcind had een brought in among t-ho eople. set
Ps. 2: 6-8,20; 8: 19. Sa bad did It b Morite tat
t-le temple doors were shut, and incense olffriuig
ccased, (sec 2 Chron. 23: 14), while ev.erltiing
about t-be place was left t-o flth and decay, z
Chron. 29): 5, 16.

16t1h Deeember. II. The prospects of God's people.
The Twelvc Sent Forth. A brighiter day was eoming, and was noi- fore.

Les. Matt. 10: 5-16. GoL. Text, Matt. 10: 7. t-old. lt was seven hundred ycars before Christ
Mern vs. 7-11. Catechismi C. 106 should corne, but the prophet gives a glbîwing

picture of His kingdomn; oppression shall b.
This second year of Chir!st-s ministry has licou broken, war and battle scenes shall pzas-s away

called t-le yecar of developmnents, bec-ause in it lie as if consunucd with lire, and the comiung Prince
made several new departures in Mis work, t-hua she.hl be A( WVonderful and Mighty one wcS
mna-ing proparation for Ris leaving. One of klngdomn shall nover end.

tee t ing was the choice of twclve men to lie
Bis special mnessengers after Mis departure; an- LEssorNs.
ot-her w<as teaclin by parables nsi ll ast les-son;
still another in t-,-a's lesson, -îhere lie, for thc 1. Arn I in that kingdom nowh
first time, sends others forth to preaclu. 2 Mas my life t-le inarks by which it shal) I*

He saw the mxultitudes as sheep without a 1 known 1
sheplierd. There were more than He coulcl over- 3. What arn I doing to e-xtend it to t-ho end-z of
take, so Ne sent forth the twelvc to preacli and the earth î
heal, as He liad becu doing. lie had chosen
them in the sprin g, se Lesson vi. It was now 30 Dec.
aut-umu. They liad b2,en with Mini in a practi- ei.
cal t-raining school all summer. The timne of t-be Review is t-le second ycir of

1. WVhere t-bey wcre t-o go, %'s. 6. C).
How strict t-he charge. Only t-o Jews; not 10 Christ's miruistry, the year Hie spent in(nlc.

Sama.rit."is or Gentiles. 'WVhv t-bis ? The mes- 1The cvents of ihis second year inay bic ýuimcd
sage thcy had wvas ouly for ,Jcws who w-ere look- up as folflows:

ngfor a Xingdom o6f God, and telling tlcmi 1.Christ went. uitotie Passover iiiJ .iri-le-n
t-at thle kiugdom lmud corne. It had no îneaning ia April, at Uic beginning of Ili,; --zimnefs
for the Gentile-s. 1V was in substance the mes- %-ork.
saeThc Jolin prcachoed. -2. Me tried twice to t-ea-ýh Ris townç-rnen r.t

Thy vere also giv en power t-o xyork miracles, Xzai-eth, and -vas rcjectcd.
in proof of their -mission, and uluese mrce' 3 lic made t-hrce preacling to;:rs; -, rongh
like those of Jesus, werc not mceeiy exhibition:- Galilec witlu Mis disciples.
of power, but works of hielp and hesling. This 4. lie chuosL t-wclvc aposties, t-rained t hi-nfc
bie] wa-s to lie given freely, for iV lrnd cost t-hem sonme month.%, and then sent tliczn iiril 10

nting. prezach.
4. Tlueir support, vs. 9, 10. .5. Mie preached t-he sermon on t-li Mouiii.
They -ccnt tobetling hi upr 6. l3egan to speak irn parables.

with them, but t-o rocoive it from 1.hoso for whom 7. Wrouglit miracles alnost coutinuou iy zs
they laborod. lie prcacliod.

5. Where t-bey should lodge, v- 11-1. Ileview t-ho lesons and thieir dates and plzacm
"Whlen t-lîy came Vo any town thcy wec Vo in- and above ailtheir t-achings. Ra i FO

lu ere for somue respectable people, anîd stay t-lure. Noes for t-ho quarter.
and not staiy with thoso whiose reputation mniglit
injure tbeir work. The Dower of t-ho Sabbiath Srhcol leit'

(L The cousequenco o! not reccia-ing t-hem, vs. depusnds upon t-he vigor of luis spirituial ifr.. Rb
[4, 15. capaicity t-o impress ie truth upon t-liune

7. How t-bey were Vo conduct tliernselves, v. heart depcnds upon t-le degrco un ivhicli hI"'o
16. lieart is under t-be influence of t-le litîly -plru'

There was a xneisurc o! rudeness and ]awless- If lie goes Vo bis work afterlaving soiglitlhti
ncss, and t-boy -%ere t-o be wiso and prudent in aid in earnost prayer, nie cau lia,,rdly be adu
theirsavings and doings. This wav.stleirs.,-afety t-.ccher- an;d i f ho is habituai in the dise-h b
l'he samie adtvicc is a;. ood one for aIl workcrs for o! t.his duty hie wiUl soon rioc tliat lus la-bor is
îhrist yet. in vain.
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This is Not our Hloie.

id<It canneo be that earth is mîan's only abiding
place. I canniot be that ourhile is abubble cast
Up by the oceao of eterîîity, to float; a moment
upon it«s ivavues and siîk ilito nuthingnoiss. Else
,why these Iighi and glorious aspiraitioiis which
leap like angels from the temple of our hcarts,
forever waudcring unsatisfied ? Whýly is it that
thie rainbow and the clouds corne over us wvith
a bcauty that is inot of earth, and tiien pa.ss off
to Icave us to muse on their loveline.ss ? WMhy is
it that the stars wvhich hold their festival around
the midujiglit throne are set above thîe grasp of
ourlirnited facuities, forever inocking us vith
theirunapproacliableglory? And llnally whyis
it tlîat the briglit forms of huinan beauty are
prcsented to our view. and taken frorn us, Ieav-
ing the thousand streams of our affections to
flowv back in Alpine streams upon our hcarts ?
We were boms for a higher destiny than eart h.
There is a realn where the rainbo,- never fades,
where the stars willspread out before us like

i.
the siands of the ocean, ana where the ea'utiful
beings thatpass before us like slhadows,,wiil %tay
forever in our presence."-Geo. H. 1>Ircttiss.
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ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE HISTORICAL
REOPENED ON THiE 2ND OF OCIOBER THEOLOGICAL1E

AiU tho latest and best at

Agriultur, Lire Stock, 1Dairying, Voterinary bciencc,
chentistry, (eology-, Botany, Horticulture, Engisb Liter-
stre, Composition, Arithietie, Mlensuration, and Book-
keop'ne. Just the kind of education needed by Young raon
intending te bo fariners.

For airoulars, giving fuil informnation as te course of
etdy, termas of adinissien, cost, etc., apply te

JAMES MILLS, M. A.
Guelph, Ont. President.

FLIES IN THE OINTMENT.

Sulkiness.
Stinginess.
Procrastination.
Balf-he.aredness.
Lenk of perseverance.
A fault-finding habit.
Pre-emipience seeking.
Ilack of ce tissideration.
Negleet of little duties
Doing things by halves.
One-sided vîews of things.
Jealousy of others' success.
Shlrking one's responsibillty.
Lack of sy upathy for others triaàis.
Laek of attention to personal habits.
Fallure te irnprove one's spare moments.
Failure to keep oue's promises to, the full.
Making self the chief topic of conversation.
Failure te meet the engagement at the exact

lime.
Failure to carry the Christllke spirit -ntoe very

&et of the life.-,7x.

"As soup -çvthout sait so is religion without
cheerflnesîs. Cail it what you -will, nobody
wants it.'1

."I is astonishing how% soon the conscience ..e-
guis to unrvel if asingile stitch is dropped. Oune
fitt1e sin indulged makces a hole you could put
jour bead through."

ÂSeotchm-inistermade the foliowing announce-
ment fromi tise pulpit: "'W eel, friexsds, the k-irk
isurgently in need of siller, and as wve have failed
toget nioney hoiiestly, %ve vili have te see what
abazaar eauL do."'

The final distribution of d istilied corn is neat.y
put by a Can adi!at: " Froia a bushel of coril a
distiller gets four gallons of whisky, whlichl re-
tails at 16. Tise Government gets $3.ti0, the
farier who raises the corna gcls 40 cent-,, the
raul-ay gets $1, the mnanufaciturer gets 84, the
retailers get; <,7, and the consumer gitts-drunk."

"It scema to be the peenliar mission of iany Ini
life to thrust their poreupine quills inte every-
Woy they nicet. They delighit in sharp thrusts
andin draiinbiood. [t is neta lovely occupa-
lion, but it fal's in Nvith an unsanctiflcd and re-
sentful nature. The more one yi. Ida3 te the dis-
position to say cuttiîsg and bitter things, the
More-it grows slpols inu, and the greater annov-
sace draps he become botîh in soeiety aud in 40f1Ie

W. DRYSDALE & ca.,
232 ST. JAMES STREET, - - - - MONTREAL

S. S. Libraries, Magazines at iowest prices.
Queries answerecl, quotations giron frecly.

"Wlicelbarro,'v Christians are those who wont
go,' e.\cvpIt they are pushiec. Aretie River

Çliristiaiis are those frozen at thte 7noul/.'

I N THE SELECTION OF

A CHOICE CIFT
or of an addition to one's library, elegance
and usefultiess iH be found coxnbined la
WEBSTEB'S 11VTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

0 Succe.ssor of the
i'-Unabridged."1

0 Standard of the
tU. S. Gov't Print-
l ng Office, theU.S.

Spremte Court and
of early ail the

Scboolbooks.
Wnrmiy com-

xnonded by every
State Su .erlntend-
et of Schools, and

other Eduicators al-
Most witlout nuli».
ber.

A College «President writes: 'lFor
"case with 'which tlic eyo finds the
"word sought, for accitracy of dcfini-
"tien, fdr effective methods ia Indi-
"cating pronunciation, for terse yct
comprehensive statemnents of facts,

"and for practical uso as a working
"dictlonary,' Webster's International'
"excels any other single volumne."1

T'he One Great Standard Avuthority,
207-!n lion. D). .1. lirewver, Justice U2. S.

SupremeCourt-
G. & C. 3M2RRIA3 CO)., Pazblishers,

Sprinigfield,_Mass., U. S.A.
Zc-ýend to tho pnbiL'hber for free pamplt.

DYS! FLOUR.orý i
and FLOUnt

eto N.Y. U.SA

BR EAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
GRÂTEFUL--COMFORTING.

CO0CQ 0A
BO01LI1N GWAT ERO0R M 1L K
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WH Y A LADY DID NOT DANCE. iowslîip blhould bc carefuliy miaintaiined taward*.
-Danc ing wouid iead mie ljuto crowded roolina towvard God. DIe at perfect rest with hlm,.

ilite liours, whlui are injurious ta liealtli " Acquaint thyself with hlm, and be at Peace,.
andw'eulnss.forthereby gaad shall caine unto thee ' If

2.Dancing Nvould lead une iiota 'ery close con- cannot get rest with God, perhaps 8ome faultèf'
tact % ith very peruicious, compauîy ; and eil eharacter may prevent you enjoying thiat pex'fc4
commuuunications corrupt good manzners. rest. Sce where the flaw is. Are you living l

3. Dancing would require nie to ube and permuit an sin? If so, the sun may have rîsen, buý
freedoznas with the other sex of whielh 1 xvould bu there is a bandage over your eyes ; you wN11 il" ,
Seartil3 asuauned, ai-d whichi I believe ta bu lîe in the dark. Gct rid of that whicb blindé
w rang. y*ou. Or are you trusting yourself as wel es:

-I Most niiiiisters and good people disapprove trustiiug in Christ? Are you relying cii yonr el.
ofa dancing, anud 1 think it i8 not safe ta set rny- perience ? Then 1 do flot wonder if you miss thès'
-self against themt,; if a thing be even doubtful, 1 rest of faith. Oct rid of ail that spoils the sin'.
%vish to he oit the safe side. plicity of your faiLli. Corne to, the Lord, andi

* 5 Dacin las ba uîrn, aad nianta rest in him ; tell out your grief to Jesuis, and h'
8tudy things that are pure and iavely and of good il bra 1 ou yo n a,"eace be unto
report. you.-Our Young Fal.Us."

6. Dancing is often accomipanici] by drinking, TEEELSIGAM
azid drinking produces a great deal af cvii.

7. Iarn olddancng s a rea temtaton ad OQe of the sweetest passages in the Bible Io.7. an tod ancng s grat emtaton ndthis one: " Uuderneath are the everlustng
suuare to young men, auîd I do not wish to havears.Itinoofepeaedroeuhu

an3 hîugto o wih ledin the astay. because it is feit to be so mucli ficher and in'e
S. Dancing unfits the mmnd for serious refic- ocigta ntin emnsescn--y

tuon and prayer, and] 1 menui ta, do nothing that about it. But what a vi vdie tgvsa 1
w ili estrange mc from God and my Saviour. diiesupr! h lrs idea i ifnces oj

9. There are plenty of graceful exercises and rsigiam hc aenilv eealw
cheerful amusements which have noue ai the ta become weary. Sick-room experiencesco
objectbons cannected Nvith thern that lie against fr h mrsinwe ehv enafel

danung" -- mother or sister lifted fromn the bed aipinf
QUARANTLXE YOUR BOUSE. the strouger ones ai the household. Iu the cs

You must quarautine agaiim>t immoral litera- ai aur Heavenly Father, the armns are feit,, but
Lure. This iii a deadly poison. It camtes in van- not seen. The invisible secret support comeato
ous and attractive disguises. Exelude it as you the soul l 7ts hours of weak:ness or trouble; c
would the germs ai pestilence. To effectually God knawe' h aur feebleness, lie rememberstia
protect your homes fram its baleful influence, wc are but dust.-7'. L. ('nyler, D.D.
suppiy thein witlî healthy literature. la is as FORGET SELF.
easy ta cuit ivate a good as a depravcd literary tiNîiota rsrpuu atikow
taste iu cllidren. Tlîey wvill rend soniethinge d ohna t likyuea oeeybn
and wlîat they read w% iii cxert an important in- The latter iully supposes that Gai] exluaut
fluence in their character. Let 3-aur nîast earuiest hn~i hu emd o;bt h amrsu
effort hb. qxerted to 1,e ut.a h os h poses that Gui] miade a hapeless bluîider wlD

seusaiorui noel, ic baod-urding tles ihe mande yau, which is quite as inupious for yo
vice, the obseene pictures, the whlîoe flood aof tin.Tîsfiehuiitwîcîefel
%vicked, degraded, criumc-producing literatiurtn]pndieii itnto rn tlîe truehîjIl-
tlîatt iîreatens vs. Put in reach ai our faillies lifty î siiListn1ulut*s, contes frami an O oro
gooîl papers, magazines and ho)oks,. Bait them thought about self, auîd bo is realiy îmnîde A
wîthi a chaste story und] kccp them supplici] witli ma ioi adfrayhni eî las

w hoesone nowedg. A ai]boo iîay re-thinking of lîimself, Nvill cornte ta think- hInteLi
pare your son for the celi of a fedouî. A novei rood for uîothiug very saau. Hence, tbebe

ma~~îtaicthewiaic111 aiyou duglter- T-.thiuug to da is ta stop thinking about self,tho
siîakc aoff this poisoniuug sel f-consciousuess, tui

JKEEP IZIGHT WITH GOD. ovreueaiae on, personaity, ta f
A child af God should not Ieave lîis bi-druuîit seulf by becomiuîg absarlici iia the desire o ST6

in the niorning without being au good turnis Gail and bles-,s aur fellow -aiie. Dut3 and lOfl
wîth luis- Gai]. We ,lhould not dare go intu t'e arc t,,% po%-. rs %%lich mwiil rcscue us frolntlu
woriîl aud fée, " I uni out of harmiony w% itiIl,.% bonîhîge -duty ta lîlun abave us, love tatuOe
Lard. All is u(A righit betiveun Goand unîtuy arouni] us. lEure is aur hope for ail noble asd
soul. la domies.tic 111e %; c are wibe if m e square trul3 humle w ,orký. Tlîis puts us into ru
matttîrs before w e separate for the dav let us tionsý with others, and firces us fromi tbasCel
part w i'lu a kiss,,. Thkis meltl of unbrok-eu idl relationis whici cnipple and] harru. -BroO


